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Executive Summary 

Since 2006, the IWRM MoMo project (“Integrated Water Resources Management in Central 
Asia: Model Region Mongolia”) has been working on the development and implementation of 
strategies leading towards an Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) for the 
Kharaa River Basin. The present report summarizes results of water quality and ecological 
quality assessments of surface waters and ground waters which were made during the years 
2006 – 2013.  

The Kharaa River originates in the Khentii Mountains in Northern Mongolia and flows north to 
northwestwards into the Orkhon River which is part of the Selenga river basin. The river 
basin is characterized by its highly continental climate resulting in high variability of available 
water resources.  

In order to establish the scientific basis for an IWRM in the Kharaa River basin, the MoMo-
project conducted a comprehensive water quality monitoring program between 2006 and 
2013, including biological, chemical, physico-chemical, hydrological and hydromorphological 
components. The approaches and concepts of water assessments and management 
currently used in Europe were applied but were adapted to the specific local situation.  

The MoMo-project found that the upper river reaches of the Kharaa River in the Khentii 
Mountains are very clean and healthy with regards to the good ecological and chemical 
status. Compared with these natural reference conditions in the upper reaches, the initial risk 
assessment identified several “hot spot” regions with impaired water bodies in the middle and 
lower parts of the basin. Subsequently, there are several affected water bodies that are at 
risk of not obtaining a level of good ecological and/or chemical status of surface waters.  

The MoMo-project identified three key stressors affecting water quality and the aquatic 
ecosystem of surface waters the Kharaa River Basin: (i) rising nutrient inputs between the 
years 2006- 2013; (ii) high fine sediment loads; and (iii) mining-related inputs of toxic 
substances like mercury and arsenic. The input of nutrients which in the Kharaa River basin 
mainly originate from urban settlements increase the risk of eutrophication especially in the 
middle and lower parts of the basin. The release of fine sediments which are eroded from 
bare river banks without stabilizing riparian vegetation impairs the living spaces for aquatic 
organisms in the rivers. The MoMo-project found also that the expansion of (legal and illegal) 
mining activities in the basin continuously and/or accidentally released toxic substances into 
the environment causing irreversible ecological damages. The occurrence of arsenic in 
surface waters downstream of mining sites and in the ash deposit basin of Darkhan is an 
issue of critical concern, as this chemical is both a carcinogen and mutagen substance and 
may lead to dangerous diseases.  

With regards to groundwater anthropogenic impacts were detected, especially in the lower 
and middle reaches of the Kharaa River basin including the city of Darkhan and the smaller 
towns Khongor, Salkhit, Zuunkharaa and Baruunkharaa. Particularly in Khongor, significantly 
high values of pollution indicators could be detected, showing serious pollution by domestic 
and industrial wastewater. Furthermore, elevated concentrations of heavy metals were found 
in the vicinity and downstream of mining areas whereby in some cases the maximum 
contaminant level of the Mongolian drinking water guideline was exceeded. The quantitative 
groundwater status in the area of Darkhan was assessed to be sufficient to meet current 
water demands.  

The findings of the MoMo-project illustrate explicitly existing stress on surface water and 
groundwater resources which should be addressed by targeted water management 
measures. The MoMo-project proposed therefore a series of protection measures which 
include i) the conservation of the basins “water towers” in the Khentii mountains; ii) the 
implementation of secure and sustainable systems of drinking water supply and controlled 
waste water treatment for urban, sub-urban and rural areas; iii) prevention measures to avoid 
the pollution of the environment with toxic substances from the mining and industrial sector; 
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and iv) the sustainable management of land resources including re-cultivation efforts of river 
riparian zones to minimize the detrimental effects of land erosion.  

The water resources of the Kharaa River basin represent a unique and fragile ecosystem 
that deserves the implementation of an integrated and science-based water resources 
management plan in order to preserve the functioning of ecosystem while at the same time 
allowing sustainable development of Mongolian society.  
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1 Introduction 
Since 2006, the IWRM MoMo project (Integrated Water Resources Management in Central 
Asia – Model Region Mongolia) has been working on the development and implementation of 
strategies leading towards an Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) for the 
Kharaa River Basin. This region serves as a model for comparable catchments and regions 
in Mongolia and Central Asia. The first project phase (2006 to 2009) aimed at the 
comprehensive analysis of catchment characteristics, future development scenarios and 
adapted technological concepts in Mongolia. During the second project phase (from 2010 
until 2013), this information was used to achieve an improved scientific understanding of the 
regional preconditions for an IWRM, to implement pilot measures in selected problem fields 
and to carry out multi-level capacity development. Additionally, the water governance 
structures supporting the implementation of IWRM were analysed in greater detail. In the 
ongoing third phase (2015 to 2018), the key focus is on implementation and transfer of 
results. This specifically includes advisory services and capacity development for the river 
basin management process, a thorough updating of the project’s geodatabase and its 
transfer to Mongolian partners, and the multiplication and upscaling of technical solutions 
that were developed in the project.  

The MoMo project is funded by the German Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF) in 
the framework of the FONA (Research for Sustainable Development) initiative. Co-funding is 
provided by participating SMEs and the Mongolian side financing infrastructure and 
personnel. In Mongolia, an advisory council consisting of representatives from relevant 
national ministries (Ministry of Environment, Green Development and Tourism; Ministry of 
Construction and Urban Development; Ministry of Education and Science), the 
interministerial National Water Committee, the state company for water infrastructures 
“Mongol Us“, local authorities (municipal and provincial administrations for Darkhan and 
Orkhon Sum) as well as academics was established in December 2010 in order to ensure 
the bi-directional exchange of information between the project consortium and important local 
stakeholders. 

2 Objectives of this report 
The present report summarizes results of water quality and ecological quality assessments of 
surface waters and ground waters which were made during the project phases MoMo I (2006 
bis 2009) and MoMo II (2010 bis 2013). The assessment as well as the terminology are 
based the current European approach in water resources management, in particular the 
European Water Framework Directive (EU Directive 2000/60/EC), the guidelines formulated 
in the Common Implementation Strategy for Europe (WFD Guidance Documents) and the 
German guidelines formulated by the Working Committee of the Water Authorities of the 
Federal States of Germany (called LAWA).  

The principal objectives of the studies on water quality and assessment of the stream 
landscapes in the Kharaa River basin were to: 

1. Characterize water bodies as basic units for water management planning; 

2. Derive scientific based natural background conditions in the Kharaa River Basin for 
referencing purposes; 

3. Identify ecological deficits in the Kharaa River as a consequence of diffuse and point 
source emissions (e.g., excess nutrients and heavy metals) and degradation of 
vegetation (which triggers erosion and causes increased riverine sediment loads); 

4. Conduct an initial risk assessment to identify where there has been a failure to meet 
environmental criteria relating to a good chemical and ecological status for running 
surface waters and ground water resources in the Kharaa River Basin; and finally to 

5. Identify, localize and prioritize protection and rehabilitation measures. 
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The overall objective of the project was to establish a scientific basis for the future 
formulation and implementation of a river basin management plan (RBMP) that includes a 
program of measures to protect and rehabilitate water resources of the Kharaa River.  

3 General characteristics of the Kharaa River Basin 

3.1 Location and topography  

The Kharaa River originates in the Khentii Mountains in Northern Mongolia and flows north to 
northwestwards into the Orkhon River (catchment area 133,000 km2) being part of the 
Selenga river basin (about 459,000 km2, Garmaev, 2009; Sinyukovic, 2008; Ma et al., 2003). 
The Selenga drains into Lake Baikal and is its main source region. With a total catchment 
area of 14,534 km2 the Kharaa river basin is located north of the capital Ulaanbaatar, 
between latitudes 47°53´ and 49°38´ N and longitudes 105°19´ and 107°22´ E (Figure 1). 
The lowest elevation near the outlet of the catchment is about 654 m a.s.l. and the highest 
point (2,668 m a.s.l.) is located in the vicinity of Asralt Hairhan, the highest peak of the 
Khentii Mountains (2,799 m a.s.l.), as are the headwaters of some important Mongolian 
rivers (e.g., Eroo, Tuul). In around 60% of the basin area the elevation ranges between 900 
and 1,300 m a.s.l., and the average altitude of the whole catchment is 1,167 meters.  

 
Figure 1: Elevation distribution and river network in the Kharaa river basin. In the MoMo 
project, the catchment was divided into ten sub-basins (see black number in the map plus 
legend); the respective sub-basin watersheds are delineated in red colour (Map produced by J. 
Hofmann, IGB).  

Based on digitized topographical maps, the length of the main river channel was determined, 
starting with km “zero” at the confluence between the Kharaa and Orkhon rivers (49.6316° N, 
105.8335° E, 657 m a.s.l.) and ending at river km 313, at the confluence with the Mandalin 
Gol and Sugnugr Gol, the main source tributaries of the Kharaa River in the upper reaches 
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(48.4343° N, 106.76621° E, 1091 m a.s.l.). The river name “Kharaa” is used only 
downstream of the river confluence from Mandalin and Sugnugr Gol.  

The MoMo project distinguished the Kharaa River Basin into three sections based on 
distinctive geomorphological, geotectonic and climatological features:  

1. The upper reaches comprising the sub-basins 1 to 5 in Figure 2, are characterized by 
mid- to high mountain ranges of the Khentii Mountains and generate the highest 
specific runoff rates (average 2.45 L·s−1·km−2; Figure 2) of the entire river basin thus 
being the main water source (so called “water tower”) for the lower catchment. The 
highest specific runoff rates of the entire river basin are found here in the sub-basin 2 
(Mandalin Gol, 2.45 l s–1 km–2) and 3 (Sugnugr Gol 2.18 L s–1 km–2) (Menzel et al. 
2011).  

2. The middle reaches (sub-basins 6 to 8 in Figure 1, measured from the Tunkhelin Gol 
(5) to the confluence of Zagdalin Gol (7) along the Kharaa main river) have lower 
specific runoff rates (average 0.7 L·s−1·km−2), the relief is dominated by broad valleys 
with significant terrace levels and hilly uplands with gentle slopes; the drainage 
pattern is confined to some active highly-sinuous channels which are interconnected 
with numerous abandoned channels in a fluvial floodplain.  

3. The lower reaches (comprising sub-basins 9 and 10 in Figure 1, measured from the 
gauge station at Baruunkharaa to the confluence of Kharaa Gol with Orkhon Gol) is 
typical for open steppe and lowland landscapes with features of peneplain formation 
processes and emerged isolated outcrops of the basement complex. In the lowlands 
the Kharaa Gol flows as a natural meandering river system with ancient cut-off 
meanders in some places. The floodplain meadow still serves its natural retention 
function, a situation which is important for nature conservation. The vegetation of the 
fluvial floodplain has been degraded by overgrazing. 

 

  

Figure 2: Share of runoff at precipitation (left) and mean specific runoff [l s-1 km-2] (right) 1990-
2002 for the ten sub-basins of the Kharaa as simulated by the model HBV-D (Source: Menzel & 
Munkhtsetseg, 2008).  
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3.2 Ecoregions 

As part of Central Asia, Mongolia belongs to the Palearctic Zone, which is the physically 
largest ecozone worldwide and covers the Eurasian and African mainland on the northern 
hemisphere. Whereas the entire area of the Kharaa River Basin is touched by three 
ecoregions, the Mongolian-Manchurian Grassland, the Trans-Baikal-Conifer-Forest and the 
Durian Forest Steppe, only the latter two are directly influencing the reaches of the Kharaa 
River System (Figure 3). The larger part of the Kharaa River Basin is naturally dominated by 
the Durian Forest Steppe and its typical forest types (Siberian larch forest; mixed forests of 
birch-pine and birch-larch trees; shrub forests) and extended steppe vegetation in the south 
reaches that are represented by grass associations such as Carex-Poaceoe meadow 
steppe, Compositae-Gramineae-herbs steppe and sandy versions of saltmarsh-tussock 
steppe (http://worldwildlife.org/ ecoregions/pa0804). The Trans-Baikal-Conifer-Forest covers 
only small areas at eastern part of the Kharaa River Basin along the western Khentii bedrock 
region and is mainly characterized by boreal forest/taiga. 

 
Figure 3: Distribution of ecoregions in the Kharaa River Basin (Source: Heldt, 2014).  

3.3 Climate 

The climate in the Kharaa basin belongs to the transition zone between the boreal climate 
with cold and very dry winters and arid steppe climate. Mean annual precipitation in the 
Kharaa catchment and mean annual temperature are plotted in Figure 4. The mean annual 
air temperatures are oscillating around 0 °C. The winters are typically very cold, long and dry, 
and mean monthly temperatures in January range between minus 20 and minus 25 °C (with 
minimum temperatures dropping to minus 40 °C). An important characteristic of the Kharaa 
basin is the occurrence of a continuous ice cover on the rivers between November and 
March with a thickness of up to 1 m in some places. In contrast, the short summers are warm 
to hot with the average July temperature exceeding 15 °C, and the majority of the scarce 
precipitation falls between June and August. There is also a distinct daytime variability of air 
temperatures during the summer, when maximum temperatures may rise up to 40 °C during 
daylight hours, while the nights are usually cool. This results in high daily amplitudes of water 
temperature as well which can reach daily changes up to 10 °C during summer and which 
demands a high physiological plasticity of aquatic organisms. The mean annual precipitation 
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in the Kharaa basin ranges between 250 and 350 mm, with a large spatial and temporal 
variability however (Menzel et al., 2011). During summer, high-intensity rainfall may occur 
which can lead to episodic flooding, sometimes of destructive nature. Since potential 
evapotranspiration is high during summer, the main part (between 85 and 95%) of 
precipitation was lost by evapotranspiration (Törnros and Menzel, 2010). 

 

  

Figure 4: Mean annual precipitation in the Kharaa catchment (left) and mean annual 
temperature (right), based on daily interpolated data over the period 1986 – 2006 (Source: 
Wimmer et al, 2009).  

3.4 River runoff 

The long-term (1990–2012) average monitored discharge of the Kharaa River is 
approximately 11.5 m3·s−1 at the outlet of the basin (gauge station Buren Tolgoi, 49.5914° N, 
105.8591° E). This is equivalent to a mean specific runoff of 0.83 L·s−1·km−2 (Figure 5). The 
runoff regimes mainly follow the rainfall distribution, i.e., the months with highest discharge 
occur during summer, and a secondary peak occurs around May when meltwaters from the 
Khentii temporarily raise the water levels (Figure 6). Based on observed flowing velocity the 
flow duration from springs in the Khentii Mts. to river basin outlet is estimated about 4 to 5 
days during the season with highest discharge.  

Over recent decades a significant decrease of mean annual discharge from 21.8 m3 s–1 in the 
period 1990–1995 to 8.8 m3 s–1 in the period 1996–2002 could be observed (Figure 5). 
Application of the HBV-D model for the period 1990 to 2002 gave evidence that the sudden 
decrease in runoff was driven by decreasing precipitation in combination with increasing 
temperature and not by higher water exploitation (Törnros and Menzel, 2010).  
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Figure 5: Observed discharge from 1990 to 2012 at the river basin outlet of Kharaa Gol (gauge 
station Buren Tolgoi) with the trend line of decreasing discharge (Data source: Weather and 
Forecast Monitoring Department Darkhan). 

 
Figure 6: Runoff regime (mean monthly discharge; blue bars) of the Kharaa, based on daily 
observed data during 1951 and 2001 at gauge Baruunkharaa. The two respective lines show the 
lowest and highest monthly discharges during the given period, indicating a high temporal 
variability (Source: Menzel & Munkhtsetseg, 2008). 

The basic data for the hydrogeographic characteristics of the Kharaa river basin and its sub-
catchments is listed in Table 1. Only the sub-basins 1, 4, 8 and 10 have a share of the main 
river length, while the other sub-basins are joining the main river at their individual outlet. 
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Table 1: General characteristics of the individual sub-basins of the Kharaa River catchment 
(Source: Hofmann et al. 2011).  

Basin ID Name Area 
[km2] 

Mean 
elevation 

[m] 

Flowlength 
of main 

river [km] 

Flowlength 
of tributary 
rivers [km] 

Stream 
network 
density 

[km km-2] 
1 Mandalin Gol 2155 1402 47 240 0.13 

2 Bayangol I 338 1583 - 98 0.29 

3 Sugnugr Gol 494 1671 - 167 0.34 

4 Kharaa I 825 1399 41 222 0.32 

5 Tunkhelin Gol 523 1483 - 148 0.28 

6 Boroo Gol 1969 1221 - 188 0.10 

7 Zagdalin Gol 2944 1118 - 253 0.09 

8 Kharaa II 2098 1126 115 171 0.14 

9 Bayangol 780 1028 - 103 0.13 

10 Kharaa III 2408 866 159 - 0.07 

All TOTAL 14534 1167 362 1590 0.13 

3.5 Land cover and Land use 

With regard to vegetation patterns the major part of the Kharaa river basin is characterized 
by widely distributed grasslands (59 % of the total area of the Kharaa basin), mainly in the 
lower reaches, and increasing shares of mountain forest steppe zone in the middle reaches 
(Priess et al., 2015). The strong elevation gradients in the upper reaches of the catchment 
cause a clearly expressed zonality with a boreal coniferous zone (e.g. larch (Larix sibirica), 
arolla pine (Pinus sibirica) and fir (Abies sibirica)) on the north facing slopes and forest 
steppe zones on the south facing slopes. The share of forests at the whole basin area is 
26 %. Above 2300 m a.s.l there is a distinct zone of alpine shrub and meadow vegetation. In 
general, the pastures, wood and water makes the Kharaa river basin an important area for 
herders and their livestock.  

Moreover, the Kharaa basin is one of the main agricultural centers of Mongolia. However, the 
adverse physiographic and climatic conditions only allow an 11.2 % share of arable land at 
the total basin area. The area most suitable for agriculture is predominantly located in the 
Zagdalin Gol (where mainly potatoes and wheat are currently grown), Boroo Gol (vegetables) 
and the lower reaches of the Kharaa (almost only wheat production). The largest problems 
related to crop production are the short vegetation period (on an average less than 120 days) 
and the frequent water scarcity which often requires additional water supply through 
irrigation. Water surface areas are limited to the river network since there are no freshwater 
lakes and only one reservoir at Zagdalin Gol. 
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Figure 7: Land cover map from 2010 and sub-basins borders of the Kharaa River Basin 
(Source: Priess et al., 2015).  

3.6 Soil types  

Since grassland covers large parts of the catchment, mainly soil types of continental dry 
grasslands such as Kastanozems and Chernozems were formed (Hülsmann et al., 2015; 
Figure 8). These soils are characterized by a black humus-rich surface layer. In the 
mountainous and forested parts of the catchment, which are typically characterized by lower 
air temperature and higher precipitation, Umbrisols and Phaeozems are the dominant soil 
types. Umbrisols formed out of the siliceous rocks in the eastern parts. They are typical for 
mountainous cool regions with little or no moisture deficit. Phaeozems are much like 
Chernozems and Kastanozems but are leached more intensively due to higher precipitation. 
They are mainly found where forests cover basic materials. At the steep slopes along the 
valley of the Kharaa River, very shallow Leptosols over continuous rock exist, while the river 
itself is surrounded by Fluvisol as a typical soil type in alluvial deposits. Close to the highest 
point of the catchment cryosols are present, which comprise mineral soils formed in a 
permafrost environment. The soil types Arenosol (materials of sandy texture), Histosol 
(organic material), and Solonchak (high concentration of soluble salts) are found only locally 
on restricted parent material (Hülsmann et al., 2015).  
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Figure 8: Soil map of the Kharaa catchment (Source: Priess et al., 2015).  

3.7 Population 

The Kharaa river basin is shared among three Aimags: Selenge aimag, Tov aimag and 
Darkhan Uul aimag, and it includes the industrial city of Darkhan, being the third largest city 
of Mongolia (Figure 9). The entire population of the Kharaa River basin is about 147,000 
(census data as of 2005, mean population density about 10 inhabitants km–2) with most of 
the inhabitants living in the city of Darkhan (about 74,000 inhabitants) near the river basin 
outlet (Table 2).  
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Figure 9: Administrative units (Aimags and Soums) covered by the Kharaa river basin (Map 
prepared by: Gunsmaa Batbaya) 

 
Table 2: Population and land-use in the individual sub-basins of the Kharaa (Source: Hofmann 
et al., 2011).  

 
 

  

M
andalin G

ol

B
ayangol I

Sugnugr G
ol

K
haraa I

Tunkhelin G
ol

B
oroo G

ol

Zagdalin G
ol

K
haraa II

B
ayangol

K
haraa III

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Area in km² 2155 338 494 825 523 1969 2944 2098 780 2408
population in 2007 7297 867 1250 2886 2663 8890 7830 26472 1783 87000
settlement in % 0.14 0 0 0 0.01 0.20 0.14 1.12 0 1.32
wheat in % 1.35 0.39 0.57 0 0 4.48 11.53 2.66 9.34 19.00
fallow in % 1.31 0 0 0 0 2.72 7.96 2.66 6.49 6.49
grassland in % 73.01 16.60 12.07 35.55 16.22 67.62 63.47 56.87 65.49 66.33
riparian area in % 1.59 3.36 3.14 1.82 0.08 1.86 1.51 6.09 2.86 6.77
forest in % 16.01 55.08 68.32 31.62 60.42 15.66 10.94 15.13 10.14 0
open forest in % 6.59 24.56 15.90 31.01 23.28 7.45 4.45 15.46 5.66 0.10

Basin ID
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4 Monitoring network and risk assessment by the MoMo project 
A long-term water quality monitoring program has been conducted under the research 
project “Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) in Central Asia: Model Region 
Mongolia” during the period 2007 to 2013. As a result of the water quality monitoring 
programme, a database was established for hydrochemistry (general physical-chemical 
parameters, major ions, nutrient and heavy metals), hydrology (long-term run-off data) and 
hydrobiology (community compositions of diatoms, macroinvertebrates and fish populations) 
in the Kharaa River Basin. The existing wastewater treatment plants (WWTP), gold mines 
and other areas with contamination potential have been located and mapped during the 
project.  

The results of the long-term assessment of the water quality monitoring and ecological status 
in the Kharaa River Basin have been published in numerous reports and scientific papers 
(Hofmann et al., 2011; Hofmann et al., 2015; Menzel et al., 2011; MoMo-Consortium, 2009; 
Avlyush et al, 2013; Hartwig et al., 2012; Hartwig & Borchardt 2015; Karthe et al., 2013; 
Karthe et al., 2015; Karthe et al., 2016; Krätz et al., 2010).  

The present report gives an overview of the monitoring results.  

 

Figure 10: Overview on the monitoring program conducted by the MoMo project in the Kharaa 
River basin in the years 2007-2013.  

The MoMo-project monitoring and risk assessment followed the ideas and approaches of the 
European Water Framework Directive (shortly: EU-WFD) (EC 2000/60/EC). A fundamental 
difference in the assessment of European water resources and Mongolian water resources is 
the definition of reference conditions as a basis for the assessment of water resources in 
Europe, while the Mongolian assessment generally refers to widely applicable water quality 
criteria. Additionally, the European approach sets ecological objectives with the need to use 
monitoring tools which allow the assessment of the structure and functioning of aquatic 
ecosystems at the ecosystem level. Following this approach, the objectives of the MoMo-
project were set relative to the ecological quality rather than physico-chemical thresholds, as 
in existing Mongolian legislation.  

Thus, the MoMo project identified reference conditions in the Kharaa river bains. The 
screening criteria did not only incorporate physico-chemical, hydro-morphological and 
pressure indicators to identify reference sites, but also the spatial and temporal variability 
within the biological communities. 

Another important aspect within the European water assessment approach is the 
identification of and relation to different types of waters. The general German guideline 
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(Pottgiesser et al., 2004, Pottgiesser et al., 2008) has been used in the MoMo-project and 
different surface water types in the Kharaa river basin have been described in detail 
(Hofmann et al., 2015). The identification included specific abiotic and biotic characteristics.  

The MoMo-project defined the following procedure for the assessment of the chemical and 
ecological status of the Kharaa River basin: 

(1) Delineation of stream types in accordance with the German guideline (Pottgiesser et 
al., 2008);  

(2) Classification of water bodies (according to EU-WFD); 

(3) Characterization of natural reference conditions to gain information on natural 
background levels; 

(4) Initial assessment (surface water quality and ecology) of distinct water bodies; 

(5) Determination of protection/development measures. 

 

 

Figure 11: Measuring points of the water quality monitoring program (Map prepared by J. 
Hofmann, IGB).  
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5 Surface Water Quality 

5.1 Identification and delineation of surface water bodies in the Kharaa River Basin 

A water body is the smallest management sub-unit within a river basin, as defined by 
European guidelines (EC, 2003). A “Body of surface water means a discrete and significant 
element of surface water such as a lake, a reservoir, a stream, river or canal, part of a 
stream, river or canal, a transitional water or a stretch of coastal water” (EU-WFD). In the 
Kharaa River Basin, only rivers water bodies were identified. Following the definition of the 
EU-WFD, a water body unambiguously represents a river section of coherent hydrology, 
geology and river type and thus can be regarded as the most appropriate management unit. 
This was the basis to allocate each water body to a dominant stream type, its ecoregion and 
its characteristic biocoenosis. 

 
Figure 12: Schematic representation of water body delineation.  

For a proper description of the surface water bodies, they must not overlap with each other. If 
there are significant differences in the quantitative or qualitative status of the different parts of 
a river, it must be sub-divided into separate water bodies to achieve the desired 
environmental objective in the most cost-effective way.  

The MoMo-project defined a unique primary code key to identify all monitoring sites and to 
allocate them to distinct water bodies (Table 14 in the appendix). The description of the water 
bodies in the Kharaa River Basin was conducted based on geographic position, altitude, size 
and geology according the European Water Framework Directive, which is a well-established 
method in Europe and was assumed to be applicable due to the similarity of streams and 
rivers of the Kharaa River Basin and those known from mountainous regions in central 
Europe. In a subsequent step, this abiotic differentiation was compared with divisions based 
on existing biological data and expert judgement.  

5.2 Materials and Methods to assess the ecological status of surface waters via 
biological indicators 

To ensure a comprehensive and robust biological assessment, data on macroinvertebrate 
and fish populations were collected from 21 sampling sites. Macroinvertebrates and fish were 
sampled during field surveys conducted between 2006 and 2012, to gather information 
regarding species compositions and to then identify possible environmental impacts using 
bio-assessment methods. A standardized sampling procedure (multi-habitat sampling) was 
used to analyze aquatic macroinvertebrates at each sampling site. The major habitats 
(= living spaces for aquatic organisms) on the river substrate were sampled in proportion to 
their occurrence within a chosen sample reach (approx. 5–10 times the river width). A 
detailed description of the sampling procedure was given by Hofmann et al. (2011) and 
Avlyush et al. (2013).  
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Figure 13: Sampling of macroinvertebrates (left side) using a multi-habitat sampling method 
(right side). The example shows a sampling site, where the substrate is composed of 55% 
Mesolithal (= course gravel), 5% Akal (= small-sized gravel), Psammal (= sand and mud), CPOM 
(= coarse particulate organic matter) and Xylal (= dead wood).  

After sample analysis, a meaningful set of robust structural and functional macroinvertebrate 
community characteristics (so call metrics) was applied in order to assess the ecological 
status at each corresponding sampling station (more details are described in Hofmann et al., 
2015). The macroinvertebrate fauna of the Kharaa River Basin was composed of 211 
different subgenera and genera or higher taxonomic groups belonging to 24 orders. 
Altogether 131 species belonging to sensitive indicator groups have been identified. From 
the metric sets used, a preliminary evaluation of the ecological status at the sampling sites 
was made (Hofmann et al., 2011).  

The bio-assessment of fish communities was completed using standardized electrofishing 
methods. In order to allow comparability between sampling sites, a catch per unit effort 
(CPUE) approach was used. During the investigations in the Kharaa River catchment, 14 fish 
species belonging to nine families were recorded (see Hofmann et al., 2011 for more details). 
These represent 64% of the total species inventory of the Selenge watershed. The number of 
individuals caught at a specific sampling site was counted. Species were identified on site 
and total length was measured. For the ecological quality assessment, the fish-based 
assessment system (FIBS) used in Germany was used.  

5.3 Materials and Methods to assess the physico-chemical, hydrological and hydro-
morphological status 

The physico-chemical data is based on long-term surveillance monitoring by Mongolian 
authorities (IMHE, data available since 1986 for two stations upstream and downstream of 
Darkhan), as well as the MoMo-projects surveillance monitoring with detailed longitudinal 
stream surveys in spring, summer and autumn from 2006 to 2013.  

Total nitrogen, ammonium, nitrate, nitrite, ortho-phosphate and total phosphorus were 
selected as water quality parameters for nutrients. Eleven heavy metal and metalloid 
elements (Al, As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Hg, Ni, Pb, Zn) as well as Chloride and Boron were 
analysed as the most important pollution indicators. All parameters were analyzed in German 
laboratories (Berlin and Magdeburg) according to the national standards for quality 
assurance of water analyses.  

Furthermore, three online water quality measurement stations were installed at different 
locations in the catchment in the summer of 2011 to continuously monitor the dynamics of 
water quality parameters (more information is given in Hofmann et al., 2015). The multi-
parameter probes recorded water level, temperature, electrical conductivity, pH, turbidity, 
chlorophyll-a and oxygen saturation/concentration at 15 minutes intervals (Figure 14).  
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Figure 14: Continuous water quality measuring station at Buren Tolgoi (left side) and multi-
parameter probe (YSI 6820 V2 probes, YSI Inc., Yellow Springs, OH, USA) (right side).  

The hydro-morphological situation along the Kharaa River was mapped during field 
surveys in 2006–2007 and during 2009–2011. Six main parameters and 31 sub-parameters 
were recorded at river sections of 100, 500 or 1000 m lengths and evaluated on a seven step 
scale. The main parameters included (i) development of the river course; (ii) longitudinal 
profile; (iii) morphology of the river bed; (iv) cross-sectional profile; (v) morphology of the river 
banks and (vi) surroundings (until 100 m on both sides of the bank). The details of the 
assessment protocol are given in a German guideline (LaNUV, 2012; available in German 
only)  

The hydromorphological findings provide proof for minimal human induced changes and 
alterations of the natural dynamics of discharge and river bed morphology. Cut-off meanders 
and dams exist only near Darkhan at the bridge of Deed Guur. Near Zuunkharaa and Buren 
Tolgoi, water is abstracted via irrigation channels. In general, the Kharaa River is a free 
flowing, meandering hydrological system without any weirs and reservoirs. However, the 
reference conditions for the natural dynamics of river floodplains are existent only in parts of 
the upper, middle (near sampling site Kh_8, Table 14 in the appendix) and lower most 
reaches (at the confluence of the Orkhon and Kharaa rivers) due to extensive livestock 
grazing. Thus, the decline of riparian vegetation and its biodiversity is a significant ecological 
threat in many parts of the river course. 

5.4 Procedure of assessing the risk to achieve / to fail the good status of surface 
water bodies (Initial risk assessment) 

The preliminary risk assessment should indicate if water bodies of the Kharaa River Basin 
will fail to obtain / or will achieve a good environmental status for both the chemical and the 
ecological situation of running surface waters. The assessment was performed as follows 
(see Hofmann et al., 2015 for more details).  
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For the summary and visualization of results a map was created: “Initial risk assessment of 
surface waters in the Kharaa River Basin” (Figure 23). The map uses a traffic light color 
system (red = at risk, yellow = possibly at risk, green = not at risk, grey = no data). The 
allocation of these colors followed the principle of the worst case scenario. Thus the worst 
result of an individual indicator dictates the final overall rating. For example, if only one 
quality component of an individual water body lies within the red range, the entire water body 
is marked in red color. The detailed data background is shown in Hofmann et al. (2015). 
Within the assessment three categories were distinguished, in order to show if the 
environmental objective of a good chemical and/or ecological status of running waters was 
achieved:  

Surface water body at risk (red): running waters with a sufficient data base for the 
ecological and chemical status, and substantial evidence of existing deteriorations 
which make a good chemical and ecological status unlikely to be attained. 

Surface water body possibly at risk (yellow): running waters with evidence of 
deteriorations in single cases, whose assessment is aggravated due to incomplete 
and lacking data base and where the attainment of a good chemical and ecological 
status is unclear. 

Surface water body not at risk (green): running waters in the source area of the 
Khentii Mountains with very low population density, low land-use intensity, drinking 
water usage of running waters with good to very good water quality (e.g., Sugnugr 
Gol in the Khentii Mountains). The attainment of a good chemical and ecological 
status has been identified. 

5.5 Identified Stream Types in the Kharaa River Basin 

The rivers in the Kharaa River Basin could be assigned to five different biocoenotically 
relevant stream types. The stream types are listed in Table 3 and corresponding ecoregions 
and sub-regions are given.  

(1) 
•For each individual surface water body a rating matrix was developed 

(2) 
•Definitions of indicators and their ranges were included 

(3) 
•The assessment is based on the natural reference status (reference sites in the 
Khentii mountains) 

(4) 
•Erosion was integrated as part of the suspended load and was considered as 
turbidity within the physicochemical characteristics 

(5) 
•Heavy metals were investigated with a focus on priority substances 

(6) 
•For visualization purposes, finally the map “Initial risk assessment of surface 
waters in the Kharaa River Basin” was created 
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Table 3: Description of specific River types in the Kharaa River Basin, their eco- and sub- 
regions (Source: Hofmann et al., 2015; Photos by Jürgen Hofmann, IGB; Melanie Hartwig, UFZ).  

Ecoregion Subregion  
(Geomorphology. 
Vegetation) 

Specific River Type in the 
Kharaa River Basin (Bedrock. 
Altitude. Examples of Rivers) 

Picture 

Transbaikal 
coniferous forest 
Realm: Palaearctic 
Biome: Boreal 
forest Taiga West 
slopes of Khentii 
Mts. with transition 
to the fault zone of 
Khangai/Khentii 
(Plutonites. 
Metamorphites) 
(Khentii Mountains) 

Middle mountains with 
periglacial driven 
morphodynamics.  
V-shaped and flat-
floored valleys 
(coniferous forest and 
mountain steppe with 
transition to Siberian 
taiga 

Small siliceous highland rivers 
dominated by coarse substrate 

(Granitoid-complex in Paleozoic 
sedimentary rocks  
Elevation >1100 to 2800 m a.s.l. 
(Sugnugr, Tunkhelin)  

Small siliceous highland rivers 
dominated by fine substrate 

Elevation 900 to 1100 m a.s.l. 
Kh_Trib_1 (Mandalin Gol), 
Kh_Trib_3 (Shivertin Gol), 
Kh_Trib_4 (Boroo Gol), Kh_Trib_5, 
Kh_Trib_6 (Zagdalin Gol)  

Narrow valley with 
steep flanks cutting its 
way into the basement 
rocks. Saucer shaped 
valleys (mixed forest, 
mountainous steppe) 

Large gravel rich highland rivers 

(paleozoic greywacke with 
intrusions of granite und 
granodiorite) 
Elevation 900 to 1100 m a.s.l. 
Kharaa main river. water bodies 
Kh_Main_1 and Kh_Main_2 

 

Daurian Forest 
steppe. Realm: 
Palaearctic. Biome: 
temperate 
grasslands and 
shrublands; Eastern 
foothills of Selenge-
Orkhon 
mountainous area 
(Plutonites and 
Vulcanites. Basalt 
domes) (Selenge 
Orkhon 
mountainous area) 

Mountain pediments 
and peneplains with 
broad multiple-staged 
fluvial terraces and 
broad flat floored 
valleys. mountainous 
steppe 

Small lowland rivers dominated 
by sand  

(Quaternary/Holocene Sediments 
on top of Paleozoic metamorphites 
and sedimentary rocks) 
Kh_Trib_7, Bayangol 

 

Low undulated 
peneplains with alluvial 
fans. Loess cover and 
aeolian sand. Broad 
loess-covered valleys. 
transition to open 
steppe grassland 

Mid-sized and large lowland 
rivers dominated by sand and 
loam 

(Quaternary/Holocene sediment 
rocks with isolated vulcanite 
deposits) 
Elevation 600 to 900 m a.s.l. 
Kharaa main river. water bodies 
Kh_Main_3 und Kh_Main_4 

 

 

5.6 Identified surface water bodies 

A water body is characterized by similar environmental conditions. In special cases, a whole 
river, stream or canal can be a “water body” but in many cases, changing environmental 
conditions along the river course require a division into separate water bodies and the 
application of different reference conditions. Furthermore, also abrupt changes in the 
ecological status (caused for example by point source emissions) require the separation into 
different water bodies to achieve the desired environmental objective. The differentiation of 
surface water bodies led to a subdivision of the Kharaa River main course (total length 313 
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km) into four different water bodies. For the tributaries with a total river length of 1637 km, 
seven distinct water bodies could be delineated (Figure 4, Tables 5 and 6). 

 
Figure 15: Identified surface water bodies in the Kharaa River basin. In the main course 4 
different water bodies were identified (blue color). In the Tributaries, 7 different water bodies 
were identified (green color) (Map prepared by J. Hofmann, IGB).  

The stream reference condition represents the natural or near natural status of a water body 
with respect to biotic and abiotic factors. For water quality issues the Kh_Trib_2 water body 
group was used as the reference for the assessment as it represents a good ecological 
status. Compared to the total length of all surface water bodies (1950.6 km), it can be stated, 
that around 30% (583 km) are in pristine condition.  
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Table 4: Identified surface water bodies in the Kharaa River Basin, their description and 
biocenotic regions. Biocoenotic regions according to Illies (1961), in which Hyporhithral = up-
stream reaches and Epipotamal = mid-stream/ lower-stream reaches.  

Main River Course of the Kharaa (Kharaa River Main Channel = Kh_Main) 

Code-Nr. of 
the water 
body 

Short name 
of water body Description of spatial delineation of WB. river kilometre index 

Length (km) 
Biocenotic Region 

Hydrography (means of river width, slope and mean depth) 

Kh_Main_1 
Upper 
Kharaa 

The upper Kharaa River downstream of the confluence with the tributaries 
Mandlin Gol and Sugnugr Gol (ca. 7 km north of Batsumber), until upstream from 
the influent of tributary Shivertin Gol (Kh_8) (Kharaa km 218 to Kharaa km 313) 

Hyporhithral 

95 km Width: 17–25 m. Gradient: 3 m/km. Mean depth: 0.3 to 0.5 m 

Kh_Main_2 

Middle 
Kharaa 

The middle Kharaa River downstream of the tributary influent from Shivertin Gol, 
until upstream of the influent from the tributary Zagdalin Gol (Kharaa km 159 to 
Kharaa km 218) 

59 km  
Hyporhithral 

Width: 20–30 m. Gradient: 2 m/km. Mean depth: 0.4 to 0.5 m 

Kh_Main_3 

Middle 
/Lower 
Kharaa 

The middle Kharaa River downstream from the influent of the tributary Zagdalin 
Gol, until upstream of the Deed Guur bridge, south of Darkhan (Kharaa km 51 to 
Kharaa km 159)  

108 km 
Epipotamal 

Width: 19–30 m. Gradient: 1 m/km. Mean depth: 0.4 to 0.5 m 

Kh_Main_4 

Lower 
Kharaa 

The lower Kharaa River downstream of the Deed Guur bridge, until the 
confluence of the Kharaa River with the Orkhon River (Kharaa km 0 to Kharaa 
km 51) 

51 km 
Epipotamal 

Width: 22–38 m. Gradient: 0.7 m/km. Mean depth: 0.5 to 1.0 m 

Total 313 km Total length of Kharaa main river 
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Tributaries of the Kharaa River (Kharaa River Tributaries = Kh_Trib) 

Code-Nr. of 
the water 
body 

Short name of 
WB Description of spatial delineation of WB 

Length (km) Biocenotic Region 

Kh_Trib_1 
Mandalin Mandalin Gol 

291 km Hyporhithral with transition to Epipotamal 

Kh_Trib_2 
WB Khentii 
Reference 

Water body group (WBG) of the rhitral tributaries from the Khentii Mts. with 
natural background conditions (sub-basin 2 to 5 e.g., Bayangol-I, Sugnugr 
Gol, Tunkhelin, Ulgii Gol) orographic right of the Kharaa main river course 

583 km  Epi-. Metarhithral 

Kh_Trib_3 
WB Khentii 
modified 

Water body group (WBG) of the rhitral tributaries from the Khentii Mts. with 
anthropogenic impacts. orographic left (Gatsuurt Gol, sub-basin 4) and right 
(Shivertin Gol. sub-basin 8) of Kharaa river main course 

221 km Epi-. Metarhithral 

Kh_Trib_4 
Boroo Boroo Gol 

187 km  Hyporhithral 

Kh_Trib_5 
Zagdalin Upper 
reaches 

Zagdalin Gol upstream of the Zagdalin-Infiltration (subsurface flow of 
Zagdalin Gol) 

230 km  Epi-. Metarhithral. transition of Hyporhithral 

Kh_Trib_6 
Zagdalin Lower 
reaches Zagdalin Gol downstream of the Zagdalin-Infiltration (subsurface flow) 

22 km Hyporhithral 

Kh_Trib_7 
Bayangol Bayangol 

103 km Hyporhithral with transition to Epipotamal 

Total 1637 km Total length of all tributaries to Kharaa 

 

5.7 Water quality of surface waters: observed anthropogenic pressures 

The MoMo-project identified three key stressors affecting water quality and the aquatic 
ecosystem of the Kharaa River Basin:  

1. Rising nutrient inputs between the years 2006- 2013 

2. High fine sediment loads; and 

3. Mining-related influxes of toxic substances 

The Kharaa River Basin is characterized by a relatively low population density (8 to 10 
people km²). However, spatial concentrations of population in urban settlements, an often 
poor state of municipal wastewater infrastructures, and high livestock densities in the riverine 
floodplains as well as both small and large-scale mining activities all contribute to the 
potential threats facing the aquatic ecosystems of the Kharaa River Basin.  

5.7.1 Nutrient emissions and nutrient concentrations in the Kharaa River 

The calculation of nutrient emissions into surface waters, in-stream retention, and resulting 
loads for nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) was performed by applying and adapting the 
nutrient emission model MONERIS (Modeling Nutrient Emissions in River Systems) at the 
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subbasin level of the Kharaa River Basin at a yearly and a monthly basis (Hofmann et al., 
2010; Hofmann et al., 2011). The results showed that urban settlements were the main 
source of nitrogen and phosphorus emissions, contributing 55% (nitrogen) and 52% 
(phosphorus) of the total emissions of each nutrient (Figure 16). As only 35% of the total 
population in the river basin is connected to a WWTP, unconnected urban areas represent a 
key proportion of the total emissions (38% of phosphorus and 25% of nitrogen emissions). In 
addition, the waste water treatment plant of Darkhan City with around 40,000 connected 
inhabitants was a substantial point source for nutrient influxes into the basin surface waters 
due to inefficient operations (see monitoring results in appendix D). According to the 
modeling results, agriculture contributes 35% of total nitrogen and 32% of total phosphorus 
emissions, mostly through erosion from cultivated land and fallows. Moreover, sediment input 
caused by river bank erosion is a significant emission pathway for phosphorus. A comparison 
of modelled and observed loads from MONERIS applications in Kharaa River Basin 
delivered mean deviations between 13% and 15% with no systematic error.  

  

Figure 16: Source apportionment of Total Nitrogen (left) and Total Phosphorus (right) by 
applying the MONERIS model for 2005 data in the Kharaa River Basin outlet (Source: Hofmann 
et al., 2010)  

With regards to the nutrient concentrations in the surface waters, there was both a clear 
longitudinal gradient across the Kharaa River Basin and an increasing temporal trend 
identified. Nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations increased significantly along the course 
of the Kharaa River from 0.4 to 0.6 mg L-1 total nitrogen and 3 to 6 μg·L-1 of total phosphorus 
in the headwaters to 0.7 to 0.9 mg·L-1 total nitrogen and 54 to 154 μg·L-1 total phosphorus, 
respectively at the basin outlet (Figure 17 and Appendix C). The highest concentrations were 
measured downstream of Darkhan’s central wastewater treatment plant with 1.5 mg·L-1 total 
nitrogen. The loads of orthophosphate-P at the basin outlet (Buren Tolgoi gauge) were 
increasing between 2007 and 2012 from 33 to 57 t·yr-1 due to increased emissions (Figure 
18; Hofmann et al., 2015). The observed total nitrogen loads in the Kharaa River Bain 
illustrate a substantial increase from 240 to 470 t TN·yr−1 indicating an increase of nutrients 
entering the river from diffuse sources (Hofmann et al., 2013). 
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Figure 17: Concentration of total phosphorus (left) and total nitrogen (right) (mean values ± 
standard deviation) in the Kharaa river basin between 2006 and 2012. The concentrations are 
grouped by water bodies, where Kh_Main_1 to _4 are the water bodies in the main channel and 
Kh_Trib_1 to _7 are the tributaries to the Kharaa River (see water bodies in map, Figure 15). 
Numbers above error bars indicate the number of samples (n).  

 
Figure 18: Loads of ortho-phosphate (t·yr−1) at the Kharaa River outlet (Lower Kharaa, 
Kh_Main_4) and mean annual discharge (Q) for the monitoring period 2007 to 2012 (Source: 
Hofmann et al., 2015).  

5.7.2 High loads of fine sediments 

High loads of fine sediments in surface waters are an important stressor for the aquatic 
ecosystems. Fine sediments which are transported from the surrounding catchment to the 
surface waters can carry significant amounts of nutrients, especially phosphorus. 
Additionally, high loads of fine sediments can act as a stressor themselves, as fine particles 
can be deposited on the river bed surface or transported into the pores of the river bed and 
clog the interstices. This impairs the functioning of this living space, the so called hyporheic 
zone. Many aquatic organisms like fish and benthic invertebrates have live stages associated 
with the hyporheic zone and therefore the living space for these organisms is influenced 
negatively. This also has been confirmed for the Kharaa River Basin (Hartwig et al., 2015). 
Fine sediments are closely linked to the suspended transport of heavy metals, which is more 
extensive than the dissolved phase transport.  
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Figure 19: Pictures of Lower Zagdalin Reaches (left side, picture by M. Hartwig) and confluence 
of Zagdalin Gol and Kharaa Gol (right side, picture by M. Ocipka) showing the high loads of 
fine sediments transported in Zagdalin Gol.  

The sources of the fine sediments have been identified in the Kharaa River basin (Theuring 
et al., 2013; Figure 20). The MoMo-project identified that riverbank erosion (74.5%) and 
surface upland erosion (21.7%) as the main contributors to the suspended fine sediment load 
(grain size <10 μm) in the catchment. Considering that only 20% to 35% of the river bank 
contains riparian vegetation in the lower catchment, there is only a limited capacity to restrain 
eroded sediments from entering the streams. Hence, erosion abatement is considered being 
a major management challenge in the Kharaa River Basin. In the future, erosion could 
potentially increase more than twofold in the steppe regions of the lower Kharaa and up to 
sevenfold in the forested and mountainous regions of the upper Kharaa River Basin due to 
the combined impacts of land-use and climate change (Pries et al., 2015).  

 
Figure 20: Sediment source contribution of different catchment regions. The red catchment 
marks the sub-catchment of tributary Zagdelin Gol entering the main river in the lower 
midstream reaches (Source: Theuring et al., 2013) (RB = River Banks).  
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5.7.3 Mining-related influxes of toxic substances 

In recent years, the uncontrolled expansion of mining activities has continuously and/or 
accidentally released toxic substances into the environment causing irreversible damage. 
Studies in adjoining river basins have shown that gold, copper and molybdenum mining are 
major polluters (Chalov et al., 2012; Chalov et al., 2015; Thorslund et al., 2012; Thorslund et 
al., 2014), drastically affecting the ecology of diatom, macroinvertebrate and fish 
communities.  

In the Kharaa River basin, in 2007, an accident at an illegal gold mine in Khongor Sum 
(Darkhan-Uul Aimag) contaminated groundwater and soil with mercury, zinc and cyanide, 
leaving far-reaching consequences for residents and their livestock due to increased 
exposure to contaminated water (Hofmann, 2008). Even though no impact on near-by 
surface waters was documented, elevated levels of heavy metals, particularly arsenic and 
mercury, were detected in mining ponds, the Kharaa River main channel, and its tributaries 
below the mining site.  

A longitudinal profile of arsenic concentrations in surface waters of the Kharaa River clearly 
shows evidence of geogenic background levels in the Khentii Mountains (including Sugnugr 
and Tunkelin Gol, water bodies Kh_Trib_2), as well as distinctly elevated concentrations 
downstream of gold mines, in the middle and lower reaches of the Kharaa River Basin 
(Hofmann et al. 2010; Pfeiffer et al., 2015) (Figure 21). Moreover, elevated levels of arsenic 
were found in the ash basins of the thermal power plant adjacent to Darkhan city, with 
maximal values of 1,170 µg L-1 As (Pfeiffer et al., 2015). Considering the relevant discharge 
data, the mass transport of toxic metals, metalloids, chloride and boron as pollution 
indicators was estimated at the outlet of the Kharaa River Basin (Hofmann et al., 2015). 

 
Figure 21: Arsenic content of rivers in northern Mongolia during a study from May 2007 to May 
2013. Mind the logarithmic scaling of the Y-axis. The dotted line gives the WHO guideline value 
for drinking water of 10 µg L-1. Numbers show the number of samples (n) per river. Maximum 
values above the threshold were measured for Bayangol (16.6 µg L-1), Boroo (10.2 µg L-1), 
Gatsuurt (37.8 µg L-1), Kharaa (90 µg L-1) and Orkhon River (190 µg L-1) (Source: Pfeiffer et al., 
2015).  

The high loads of Fe, Mn and Al associated with the geogenic background of the Kharaa 
River Basin, have likely resulted from the elevated levels of these elements occurring 
naturally in a large portion of the basins rocks. These elements have been released by 
natural weathering, and leaching processes due to the operation of chemical treatments in 
gold mines. As arsenic is commonly associated with gold-quartz veins, the leaching process 
often results in increased arsenic contamination of the surrounding environment. 
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5.8 Ecological quality of surface waters in the Kharaa River Basin 

5.8.1 Reference conditions for the Kharaa river system 

The MoMo-project followed the philosophy of the European Water Framework Directive and 
identified reference conditions for undisturbed aquatic ecosystems. This reference situation 
was used to set standards for restoration goals and for the assessment of the actual 
ecological status. Other water bodies were assessed in relation to the reference situation and 
described by the n-fold increases of natural background conditions (except for pH and 
oxygen). In addition, continuous data logger measurements of pH- and oxygen amplitudes 
were used as qualitative indication of eutrophication signals. The characterization of natural 
reference conditions was based on the European Refcond Guidance (EC, 2003) where the 
natural physical-chemical reference conditions of water bodies have been described with 
different anthropogenic indicators. These conditions were identified in the water body 
Kh_Trib_2 (Khentii Reference), thus representing the natural background conditions of 
nutrients and pollution indicators (such as chloride, boron and electrical conductivity; Table 
5). 
Table 5: Physico-chemical reference natural background conditions for surface waters in the 
Kharaa river basin compared to Mongolian National Standards (MNS 900:2005, MNS 
4586:1998). The reference conditions support the high ecological status and were identified in 
the Khentii Mountains (waterbody Kh_Trib_2).  

Parameter Mongolian 
Drinking Water 

Quality Standard  
MNS 900:2005 

Mongolian Water 
Quality Standard  
MNS 4586:1998 

Reference Conditions  
(Absence of Geogenic / 

Anthropogenic Pollution) 

   Arithmetic 
Mean 

Standard 
Deviation 

Electrical conductivity (µS·cm−1) n.i. n.i. 49 10 
Oxygen, dissolved (%) n.i. 90 100 10 
Oxygen (mg·L−1) n.i. >9 10.5 2.9 
pH n.i. 6.5–8.0 7 0.4 
Boron (µg·L−1) 500 n.i. 10 12 
Chloride (mg·L−1) 350 <50 2 0.5 
TP (µg·L−1) n.i. <25 11 10 
SRP (µg·L−1) n.i. <20 5 1 
TN (mg·L−1) n.i. <0.3 0.58 0.22 
NH4–N (mg·L−1) 1.5 <0.02 0.02 0.01 
NO3–N (mg·L−1) 1 <1 0.3 0.2 
As (µg·L−1) 10 n.d. 1.8 1 
Hg (µg·L−1) 0.5 n.d. n.d. n.d. 

Note: n.i. = no information given in the National Standard. n.d. = not detectable, below detection limit. 
SRP = Soluble reactive phosphorus 

While the natural reference concentrations for chloride (2 mg·L−1 Cl) and boron (10 μg·L−1 B) 
(n = 25 for Cl and B) in upstream water body group Kh_Trib_2 (Khentii reference) were close 
to or below the analytical detection limit, the anthropogenic altered concentrations in the 
downstream water bodies Kh_Main_1 to Kh_Main_4 exceeded the natural background by a 
factor of 4 (boron 38 μg·L−1) and 6 (chloride 12 mg·L−1) (Appendix C).  

5.8.2 Online water quality measurements 

The comparison of the three data logger stations clearly shows a gradient from the upstream 
regions to the middle and lower reaches in the Kharaa. The parameters Water Temperature, 
Dissolved Oxygen and pH showed typical diurnal fluctuations, which could only be detected 
by continuous online-measurements (Figure 22). The parameters Electrical Conductivity and 
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Turbidity showed typical seasonal fluctuations and were strongly related to changes in 
discharge and sediment transport (Figure 22). 

The water temperature regime of the Kharaa River was recorded during the ice free period 
and was predominantly shaped by strong seasonal and diurnal air temperature changes. The 
electrical conductivity (EC) recorded in the upper region of the Kharaa River was very low, 
mostly below 50 μS·cm−1, which further highlights the pristine water quality conditions of the 
upper basin parts.  

An increase in the daily amplitudes of dissolved oxygen changes was recorded at the 
monitoring site Baruunkharaa in the middle reaches of the catchment (Figure 22). Dissolved 
oxygen concentrations and fluctuations generally depend on the degree of primary 
production and actual water temperatures. Therefore, the MoMo-project explained the 
remarkably oxygen amplitudes in the middle parts of the catchment as first signs of 
eutrophication, with slightly increased primary production and photosynthetic activity.  

 

 
Figure 22: Daily changes of dissolved oxygen (07 July 2012) at three measuring sites in the 
Kharaa River (top) and variations in electrical conductivity between 08/2011 and 11/2012 
(bottom).  

The data of online measurements were used to calculate annual mean values (Table 6).  
Table 6: Annual mean values of physico-chemical data (mean ± SD) measured by automatic 
water quality monitoring stations at Sugnugr (Khentii reference Kh_Trib_2), Baruunkharaa 
(Middle/Lower Kharaa; Kh_Main_3) and Buren Tolgoi (Lower Kharaa; Kh_Main_4) for the period 
May to October 2012.  

Station  
Water body code 

Sugnugr 
Kh_Trib_2 

Baruunkhaara 
Kh_Main_3 

Buren Tolgoi 
Kh_Main_4 

Temperature (°C) 7.1 ± 3.9 12.9 ± 5.3 14.8 ± 6.2 
Conductivity (µS·cm−1) 41.7 ± 6.6 250.8 ± 63.6 250.3 ± 63.6 
pH 7.19 ± 0.26 8.1 ± 0.2 8.36 ± 0.12 
Oxygen saturation (%) * 99.8 ± 3.1 95.0 ± 9.5 98.6 ± 4.7 * 
Oxygen concentration (mg·L−1) * 10.6 ± 1.2 9.3 ± 1.4 8.9 ± 1.1 * 

* Note: Oxygen measurements at station Buren Tolgoi were conducted until mid of September 2012.  
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5.8.3 Ecological quality as indicated by biological quality elements 

Investigations on benthic invertebrate community and fish fauna indicated “good” 
ecological status for most river stretches in the Kharaa River basin (details are given in 
Hofmann et al., 2015). Nevertheless, the structural and functional characteristics of the 
benthic invertebrate community indicated negative impacts in certain parts of the catchment, 
especially in the middle reaches of the Kharaa River main channel (water bodies Kh_Main_2 
und Kh_Main_3), but also in certain tributaries (water bodies Kh_Trib_1, Kh_Trib_4 und 
Kh_Trib_6). 

Significant stressors for the benthic invertebrate community are high loads of fine sediments 
which are transported in Kharaa River especially during flood events. These fine sediments 
can settle on the river bed surface or can intrude into the river bed pores impacting 
negatively the living space for benthic invertebrates.  

Analyses of the river fish fauna composition showed a reduced number of those species 
that are targeted or regularly caught by resident fishers. The taimen (Hucho taimen), an 
endangered salmonid, is one such species, which is all but locally extinct in the basin and is 
continually facing rapid population declines across all Mongolia due to increased poaching 
activities. Additionally, a relative reduction of larger individuals of several fish species (e.g., 
Brachymystax lenok and Thymallus baicalensis) was also identified.  

Therefore, in order to successfully maintain healthy fish stocks throughout the Kharaa River 
Basin, better compliance and stricter enforcement of Mongolia’s existing fishing regulations is 
vital. It is essential that illegal fishers are detected and prosecuted for their use of prohibited 
and damaging fishing gear (e.g., nets, dynamite, or triple hooks), for fishing during spring 
spawning closed seasons (1st of April until the 15th of June every year), and for the 
intentional killing of protected species. In addition, further enhancements to the fishing 
legislation such as minimum sizes and total take limits should also be introduced to mitigate 
overfishing practices and better protect these threatened fish communities and the ecological 
health of the river for the future. Educational campaigns and capacity development activities 
are urgently required to improve fisher knowledge, understanding and compliance in the 
Kharaa River basin.  

Ecological Quality of water bodies of Kharaa Main River 
The ecological quality of surface waters in the upstream reaches of the Kharaa River (water 
body Kh_Main_1), as indicated by benthic invertebrate assessments, was classified as “very 
good” or “good” between 2006 and 2011. Benthic invertebrate communities were highly 
diverse and represented a more or less natural reference condition. The fish-based 
assessment using FIBS also indicated a “good” ecological condition between 2006 and 2012, 
denoting an un-impacted and healthy river. Human activities in these regions only 
moderately affected fish species richness, relative abundances and diversity of fish species. 

In the middle reaches of the Kharaa River (water body Kh_Main_2) a “good” to “moderate” 
ecological status was determined from the assessment of benthic invertebrates, with deficits 
identified in the structural composition of the community especially in the lower sections. The 
fish community composition in the mid Kharaa River catchment indicated in general a “good 
ecological status” for the years 2006 to 2012. Some minor deficits were identified with 
regards to species abundance and the distribution of age classes and indicator indices. 
These deficits were attributed to increased fishing pressure in the region over recent 
decades. Furthermore, the assessment shifted from “good” to “moderate” between 2006 and 
2012.  

The middle and lower reaches of the Kharaa River (water body Kh_Main_3) were 
assessed in 2006 and 2007 at a single location, with structural and functional deficits in the 
benthic invertebrate communities identified, which in turn resulted in a “moderate” ecological 
status classification. The assessment of resident fish communities also suggested a 
“moderate” ecological status, although with similar deficits as described for water body 
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Kh_Main_2. However, it must be noted that only one sampling site could be analyzed for this 
section of the river.  

The lower reaches of the Kharaa River (water body Kh_Main_4), from close to the city of 
Darkhan until the confluence with the Orkhon River were assessed as being at a “good” or 
“moderate” ecological status. Some minor effects on ecological quality downstream from 
Darkhan were identified, but 20 km further downstream, close to the hydrological measuring 
station “Buren Tolgoi”, these deficits were no longer observed. The fish-based assessment 
indicated a “good” ecological status with some minor deficits in species abundance and the 
distribution of certain ecological groups. The total density of individual fish was relatively low 
in the Kharaa River lower reaches, which may have been caused by increased fishing 
pressure in the region, but is also likely due to the relatively low species diversity in this river 
section. 

Ecological Quality of water bodies tributaries 
The tributaries in the southernmost part of the catchment (Mandalin Gol, water body 
Kh_Trib_1), are characterized by a low ground slope (around 2 per mill) with pasture farming 
close to the rivers. The ecological quality as indicated from macroinvertebrate assessment, 
during 2006/2007, was “moderate” to “poor”. By contrast, fish assemblages indicated a 
“moderate” ecological quality with deficits in abundance and distributions of ecological 
groups.  

The tributaries originating in the Khentii Mountains (water bodies Kh_Trib_2) were identified 
as being in a natural reference state with regards to benthic invertebrates, and could be 
classified from 2006 to 2011 as “very good” to “good” with some seasonal variability. The fish 
community surveys also indicated a “very good” to “good” ecological quality of these river 
sections, although showed some minor restraints in age and abundance structures, as the 
number of species caught were slightly reduced. 

Tributaries representing lower mountainous streams originating in the forelands (Shivertin 
Gol, water bodies Kh_Trib_3), showed a “good” ecological status based on both benthic 
invertebrates and fish surveys. The small stream Gatsuurtin Gol was not assessed during the 
sampling period. 

The initial assessment of the Boroo Gol (water body Kh_Trib_4) indicated a “moderate” 
ecological status, with the number of sensitive EPT species strongly reduced in the benthic 
invertebrate samples. An increased share of potamophilous and lotic species was identified, 
which may have been caused by an altered hydrological regime. Additionally, green 
filamentous and blue-green algae were observed during the samplings, also indicating 
altered hydrology and increased nutrient concentrations. Nonetheless, the fish fauna 
assessment indicated a “good” ecological status in the Boroo River. 

The lower reaches of the Zagdalin River sub-catchment (water body Kh_Trib_6), a major 
tributary of the Kharaa River, was assessed as being in a “moderate” or “poor” ecological 
status. A considerable reduction in the number of sensitive species (mayflies, caddisflies an 
stoneflies) was determined, with the total number of species and individuals being also 
relatively low resulting in a low biodiversity index. In contrast to these findings, the fish fauna 
showed only minor ecological deficits with regard to species richness and in the structure 
and abundances of ecological groups. 

In the water bodies of the upper Zagdalin Gol sections, (water body Kh_Trib_5) and 
Bayangol II (water body Kh_Trib_7), there was no ecological assessment done. 

5.9 Risk assessment of surface water bodies in the Kharaa River Basin 

The results of the risk assessment for the surface water bodies in the Kharaa River Basin, 
following the methods explained above, have been visualized in Figure 23. Water bodies with 
a higher risk of failing to reach a “good” chemical status were mostly situated in the mid and 
lower reaches of the Kharaa River marked in red and yellow. The detailed evaluation matrix 
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of each individual water body concerning the initial risk assessment is given in Hofmann et 
al., 2015. This risk assessment can initially serve as a basis for the future sustainable 
management of natural water resources in the Kharaa River Basin.  

 
Figure 23: Initial risk assessment of the Kharaa River Basin surface water bodies, indicating 
the risk of failure to reach a good chemical and/or ecological status (Source: Hofmann et al., 
2015).  
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6 Ground water quality 
In the Kharaa River basin, groundwater quality is the main factor determining its suitability for 
drinking, domestic, agricultural and industrial purposes. To provide a spatial interpretation of 
water chemistry variations and water quality and impacts of anthropogenic activities, the 
MoMo research project initiated a groundwater monitoring between 2007 and 2013. Main 
purpose of this study was to conduct a groundwater quality assessment throughout the 
Kharaa River basin with focus on Darkhan, gold mining areas and pollution hot spots such as 
Khongor. Besides heavy metals, groundwater quality parameters included also electrical 
conductivity, chloride and boron. This groundwater quality assessment can serve as an 
important basis for an integrated water resources management in the future, to satisfy the 
competing needs of socioeconomic development and maintaining healthy ecosystems. 

6.1 Delineation of ground water bodies 

Based on the hydrogeological map of Mongolia (sheet M-48, scale 1:1000,000) and applying 
the classification scheme of Struckmeyer and Margat (1995), the aquifer systems have been 
classified considering geology (lithological rock type) and hydrogeology (permeability, 
groundwater level und productivity) (Hofmann et al., 2014). The grouping of groundwater 
bodies included existing hydrological, geological and pedological data according to the 
European Water Framework Directive (EU-WFD). The MoMo-project could distinguish four 
types of groundwater bodies as shown in Figure 24 and Table 7. The term ‘‘groundwater 
body’’ refers to the definition given by the EU-WFD and means a distinct volume of 
groundwater within an aquifer.  

 
Figure 24: Groundwater bodies, location of groundwater monitoring sites and delineation of 
the Kharaa River basin into 10 sub-basins (No. 1–10) for modeling purposes (Source: Hofmann 
et al., 2014)  
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Groundwater is mainly extracted from unconfined porous aquifers consisting of alluvial sand 
and gravel deposits with the highest thickness of water bearing sediments in quaternary 
valley fillings in the lower Kharaa (Gw_4 in Figure 24). The aquifer materials consist of fluvial 
deposits (boulder, gravel, sand and silt) with some intercalations of silt lenses. Hydraulic 
conductivity measurements at the drinking water well gallery in Darkhan revealed values of 
K >1 * 10-6 m s-1, thus classifying groundwater body Gw_4 as highly productive. The depth of 
the groundwater table (Gw_4) in the river floodplain is about 1–3 m below the surface with 
fluctuations due to seasonal variations. The recharge of this aquifer system can be located in 
the upper reaches (sub-basins 1–5 in Figure 24) being close to natural background 
conditions. The greatest part of the aquifer system in the upper reaches shows favorable 
conditions regarding water quantity and quality. 
Table 7: Hydrogeological description of the different types of groundwater bodies in the 
Kharaa River basin (Source: Hofmann et al., 2014).  

Code Aquifer Type Lithology Thickness 
(m) 

Productivity/ 
Depth to water table  

Gw_1 Fissured bedrock Fissured Metamorphic 
and magmatic rocks 

unknown Moderately productive;  
Relatively deep water 
table > 20 m 

Gw_2 Insignificant bedrock 
aquifer 

Metamorphic and  
magmatic rocks 

unknown Very low productivity, 
deep water table > 50m  

Gw_3 Unconfined porous 
aquifer 

Alluvial sand & gravel 
with sandy loam 

10-50 Moderately to highly 
productive; 10-40 m 

Gw_4 Unconfined porous 
aquifer 

Alluvial sand & gravel 50-100 highly productive,  
1-5 m 

6.2 Assessment of groundwater quality 

In order to investigate groundwater pollution in the Kharaa River basin and its impact on 
drinking water supply, groundwater sampling campaigns were conducted between 2007 and 
2012. The choice of wells covered by the sampling campaigns was based on the criteria (1) 
including areas with known groundwater contamination, (2) accessibility, (3) importance of 
well (number of people supplied with drinking water) and (4) inclusion of the different types of 
drinking water supply throughout the Kharaa River basin encompassing (a) central wells 
supplying apartments, public buildings, thermal power plants and the industry with drinking 
water, (b) water kiosks that sell groundwater to households not connected to the central 
drinking water supply and (c) private wells used for drinking water and irrigation. 
Groundwater from 40 different wells was analyzed during the period 2007–2012 (Hofmann et 
al., 2014). 

Dissolved oxygen, electrical conductivity, temperature and pH were measured on-site with 
the portable, multi-parameter measuring device Hanna Instruments HI 9828. Furthermore, 11 
heavy metals (Al, As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn) as well as boron and chloride were 
selected for the groundwater quality assessment. All water samples were collected in 100 mL 
polyethylene bottles, acidified with nitric acid (65 %) and analyzed in certified laboratories in 
Germany.  

A total number of 94 groundwater samples were collected from 40 monitoring sites in the 
sub-basins 6–10. Additional data of chloride for the drinking water extraction sites in Darkhan 
(subbasin 10) was provided for the period 2006–2013 by USAG Darkhan.  

The final assessment of groundwater quality included the following steps:  
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The final assessment has been performed regarding quantitative (groundwater level regime 
as indication for groundwater recharge) and the qualitative chemical status. All analytical 
results were evaluated in accordance with the drinking water quality standards given by the 
World Health Organization (WHO 2011) and the Mongolian national drinking water standard 
(MNS 900:2005), since the extracted raw groundwater is normally used as drinking water 
without any treatment. Additionally, we compared the findings with the Mongolian national 
standards for surface water (MNS 4586: 1998) and effluents (MNS 4943: 2011). 

6.3 Assessment of water exchange between Kharaa River and aquifer 

The exchange of water between the Kharaa River and the alluvial porous aquifers Gw_3 and 
Gw_4 may influence the quality of both the Kharaa River water and the groundwater. In order 
to investigate the hydraulic connection between the Kharaa River and the alluvial porous 
aquifers, the time series of mean daily groundwater level measured in USAG well 19 was 
compared to the time series of mean daily water level of the Kharaa River measured 
upstream of Darkhan at Baruunkharaa (transition between the middle and lower reaches of 
Kharaa River). The water level of the Kharaa River was measured with a pressure 
transducer every 15 min during the ice-free months. USAG well 19 is an observation well 
with no groundwater extraction which is installed in the alluvial porous aquifer Gw_4, 
approximately 300 m from the Kharaa River and 250 m south of the 18 central wells 
supplying Darkhan with drinking water. The groundwater level was measured with the 
pressure transducer Solinst Levellogger Gold Model 3001 and for air pressure compensation 
the Solinst Barologger Gold Model 3001 was used. Groundwater level measurements were 
taken every 15 min during the period May 2008–September 2012.  

6.4 Results on groundwater chemistry and indicators for groundwater pollution 

The geochemical composition of the groundwater bodies in porous, unconfined aquifers 
(Gw_3 and Gw_4) has a direct relationship to the river water. The groundwater of Gw_3 and 
Gw_4 is dominated by alkaline earth metals (Ca2+ and Mg2+) exceeding the alkali metals (Na+ 
and K+) and HCO3

– exceeds the other anions. However, in fissured and deep aquifers (Gw_1 
and Gw_2), the cations show a different composition with a dominance of alkali metals (Na+ 
and K+), but also with HCO3

- exceeding the other anions. With respect to hardness, the 
groundwater has to be classified as moderately hard to even hard water around Khongor 
(equivalent 100 and 160 mg L-1 CaCO3, respectively).  

(1) 
•Initial characterization of groundwater bodies and their spatial 
delineation 

(2) 
•Allocation of all groundwater monitoring sites to groundwater bodies 

(3) 
•Establishement of a quality-assured datebase including data of 
Mongolian authorities and the MoMo-project 

(4) 
•Review of the impact of human activity on groundwater bodies 

(5) 
•Review of changes in groundwater levels 

(6) 
•Review of the impact of pollution on groundwater quality. 
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The arithmetic mean of electrical conductivity (EC) values ranged from 260 to 3,052 µS cm-1 
with TDS (= Total dissolved solids) values from 169 to 1,984 mg L-1(Figure 25). The wells in 
Khongor (sub-basin 10 in Figure 24) have the highest electrical conductivity values in the 
entire river basin. In particular, a private well in Khongor, located in direct vicinity of the 
wastewater dumping site of the Khongor disaster exhibits the highest values ranging 
between a minimum of 2,550 µS cm-1 and a maximum of 3,770 µS cm-1 (Hofmann et al., 
2014). In general the groundwater body Gw_1 in sub-basin 10 (in the surroundings of 
Darkhan) showed the highest EC values and TDS values (Figure 25).  

  

Figure 25: Mean values (± standard deviation) of Electrical conductivity and Total dissolved 
solids in four groundwater bodies of the Kharaa River Basin. Numbers indicate the number of 
values included in the analysis.  

The concentration levels of boron (mean value of 192 µg L-1) and chloride (mean value of 
92 µg L-1) were elevated significantly in groundwater body Kh_Gw_1 around Darkhan (Figure 
31). This is a distinct contrast to the electrical conductivity in the porous aquifer (Kh_Gw_4, 
being the most important extraction site for Darkhan city) in the same sub-basin with an 
average of only 395 µS cm-1 and with much lower concentration levels of boron (mean value 
of 59 µg L-1) and chloride (mean value of 12 µg L-1). Further upstream in sub-basin 8, the 
electrical conductivity values and concentration levels for boron and chloride of the 
investigated groundwater bodies are at lower levels than in sub-basin 10. Only in Zagdalin 
Gol (sub-basin 7) elevated levels of EC (mean value of 465 µS cm-1) and corresponding 
concentration levels of boron (mean value of 44 µg L-1) and chloride (mean value of  
12 µg L-1) could be detected.  

High values of boron (up to 510 µg L-1) were measured in Khongor and as well in private 
wells in Ger areas in Darkhan within the river floodplain. In the alluvial aquifer Gw_4, which is 
the most important drinking water extraction site in Darkhan, isolated peaks of concentrations 
up to 357 µg L-1 of boron (USAG well No. 16) occurred. This exceeds even the maximal 
tolerable level for boron (300 µg L-1 boron) according to the nation effluent standard (MNS 
4943:2011). 
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Figure 26: Detailed aerial image of Darkhan (left side) showing groundwater monitoring sites 
and results of the sampling campaign in September 2012 (table on the right side) (EC = 
electrical conductivity, DWD = drinking water directive; PW = private well, WK = water kiosk). 
The elevated levels of nitrate indicated contamination of groundwater in the baserock aquifer 
Kh_Gw_1 by wastewater.  

Over a time scale of about 7 years (2006-2013), chloride concentrations in the USAG 
groundwater extraction wells increased significantly from about 9 mg L-1 in 2006 to about 
15 mg L-1 in 2013 (Hofmann et al., 2014).  

The pH values varied in the range of 7.7–9.2 with the values of groundwater body Gw_1 
being higher than Gw_4 values in most of the samples. The Mongolian standard 
recommends a pH value of 6.5–8.5, which is met by most of the values except by samples 
taking in Khongor and Tsaidam.  

  

Figure 27: Mean values (± standard deviation) of chloride and boron in groundwater bodies of 
the Kharaa River Basin. Numbers indicate the number of values included in the analysis.  
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The mean arsenic values were in the range of 1.9–3.7 µg L-1 for the investigated 
groundwater bodies. In single cases, high concentration levels of arsenic exceed the 
maximum tolerable level of the drinking water guidelines (WHO 2011) of 10 µg L-1 arsenic by 
a factor of 2–8. This applied especially to the groundwater samples from subbasin 10 (USAG 
well No. 5) and sub-basin 8 (private well for irrigation of potato fields at a farm near 
Zuunkharaa).  

Elevated levels of iron and manganese concentrations could be found in most aquifers. This 
leads often to signs of corrosion with coatings of ferric iron and black precipitates of 
manganese in drinking water pipes. Particularly high levels could be detected in bedrock 
aquifers Gw_1 and Gw_2 with mean concentrations of 0.3 mg L-1 for iron (Kh_Gw_2) and 
0.02 mg L-1 for manganese (Kh_Gw_1) (Figure 28). These levels exceed in some cases the 
maximum tolerable levels for iron (0.3 mg L-1) and manganese (0.1 mg L-1) according to the 
Mongolian national drinking water standard (MNS 900: 2005). 

  

Figure 28: Mean values (± standard deviation) of arsenic and total iron in groundwater bodies 
of the Kharaa River Basin. Numbers indicate the number of samples included in the analysis.  

6.5 Water exchange between Kharaa River and the adjacent aquifer 

The comparison of fluctuations of river water level measured at Baruunkharaa and 
groundwater level measured in USAG well No. 19 (well gallery in Darkhan) during the period 
from May 2008 to September 2012 is shown in Figure 29. The magnitude of yearly 
groundwater table fluctuations is in the range of about 1 m. In general, groundwater level 
fluctuations are in close temporal coincidence with changes in river water level. During the 
winter period from November to March, the rivers are frozen and groundwater levels are 
decreasing to their minimum levels due to the missing exfiltration from the adjacent ice-
blocked Kharaa River. A first increase in April to May is the result of discharge generated by 
snowmelt processes in the Khentii Mountains. The main increase in groundwater level 
occurs in summer as a response to the pronounced rainfall and discharge regime. Of special 
importance is the fast response time of groundwater level to fluctuations of river water level. 
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Figure 29: Groundwater level measured in USAG well 19 (alluvial porous aquifer Kh_Gw_4) and 
water level of the Kharaa River measured at Baruunkharaa for the period 2008–2012.  

6.6 Initial risk assessment of groundwater quality 

To provide a synthesis concerning the risk of groundwater pollution, the MoMo-project 
designed an initial map for risk assessment of groundwater bodies. Thus, the risk of failing to 
reach a good chemical status of groundwater as an environmental objective has been 
assessed in the following procedure: 

1. All known location of pollution sources (like wastewater treatment plants, gold mines 
etc.) were allocated to the groundwater bodies.  

2. The contamination potential of all these locations was set in relation to the existence 
of drinking and irrigation water supply areas and the hydrogeological features of the 
respective aquifers (depth to groundwater table, estimated net groundwater recharge, 
aquifer media, soil media, topography and hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer). 
Results were evaluated in relation to the Mongolian drinking water standard (MNS 
900: 2005; WHO 2011). Special attention was given to arsenic contamination.  

3. Finally, a risk assessment map was produced with special focus on the contamination 
potential of arsenic, permeability and productivity of the groundwater body and its 
relevance for water supply.  

In the risk map, three categories were used:  

Groundwater at risk areas with sufficient data of groundwater quality and proof of 
groundwater quality deteriorations (related to accidents, dump sites and release of 
contaminants from industrial sources) especially in highly productive groundwater 
bodies with high relevance for public groundwater supply in cities and towns (e.g., 
Darkhan, Khongor). 

Groundwater possibly at risk areas with very limited/ lacking data of groundwater 
quality in gold-bearing bedrock formations with associated geogenic enrichment of 
heavy metals, occurrence of widely distributed uncontrolled small-scale mining sites, 
existence of important gold mines and their tailings (dump sites of treated and 
arsenic-rich sediments) as potential threats in case of disasters (e.g., tailing of Boroo 
gold mine close to Boroo River). 

Groundwater not at risk areas far outside of gold-bearing strata and lack of geogenic 
enrichments of heavy metals, no known occurrence of contaminated sites from 
natural or anthropogenic origin, located mostly in the headwaters with low population 
density, minor anthropogenic activities and drinking water supply in many cases from 
running waters with good water quality (e.g. Sugnugr Valley in Khentii Mountains). 
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Figure 30: Initial assessment of groundwater bodies with the risk of failure to reach the good 
chemical status in the Kharaa River basin (Source: Hofmann et al., 2014).  

The conducted risk assessment revealed that about one-third of the groundwater bodies 
within the Kharaa River basin had to be classified as areas with the risk of failing to reach a 
good chemical status. The areas classified as ‘‘groundwater at risk’’ are concentrated in the 
lower reaches of Kharaa, and the recommended limits of international drinking water 
standard have already been exceeded in several cases. Among other substances (e.g., 
cyanide, mercury), especially the concentration of arsenic in some relevant cases has not 
been within the permissible limit for drinking purposes. 

6.7 Conclusions for groundwater management 

6.7.1 Groundwater quantity  

The data of the MoMo-project is more or less restricted to the area around Darkhan. Here, 
the analyzed fluctuations of groundwater level give strong evidence for a very good hydraulic 
connection between the porous, highly productive aquifers and river water bodies. In case of 
the well gallery in Darkhan, the lowering of groundwater table due to water extraction has 
been replaced in a short time by natural recharge from the Kharaa River. As measured 
groundwater levels exhibit no significant trend, it can be assumed that the present average 
annual groundwater extraction of 6.57*106 m3 year-1 does not exceed groundwater recharge. 

However, several scenarios project an increasing water demand in the future (growing 
population, agriculture, and mining) in combination with reduced groundwater recharge 
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(effects of forest fires in the headwaters, climate change). The situation should be carefully 
monitored, as there might be an increasing risk of water shortages.  

In the Boroo Gol, the MoMo project observed a declining water level in the river. This might 
be attributed to groundwater abstraction in a well gallery of five boreholes close to Boroo 
River. According to own observations and interviews with local residents, the river water level 
has been reduced significantly after the well gallery went into operation in 2008. Regarding 
the entire water balance of the Kharaa River basin, this impact so far only seems to be of 
local importance.  

The entire water balance for the Kharaa River basin is unknown at the moment. Up-to-date 
information on total number of wells, the total amount of water extracted, water quality and 
the overall situation of groundwater environment should collected during a comprehensive 
monitoring program in the future.  

6.7.2 Impacts of mining on groundwater quality 

Gold mining can result in heavy metal pollution of surface water and groundwater on-site, 
and additionally contaminate downstream water systems through the input of dissolved and 
particle bound heavy metals. In the groundwater of Boroo valley, highly elevated 
concentrations of aluminum, arsenic, copper, manganese, iron, lead and zinc were 
measured by Inam et al. (2011). Downstream of the Boroo gold mine and Gatsuurt gold mine 
increased levels of mercury (up to 2 µg L-1) and arsenic (up to 31 µg L-1) were detected in 
surface waters by the MoMo-project. Even effluents of small artisanal gold mines can reach 
high concentrations of 2,820 µg L-1 arsenic (Bor Tolgoi gold mine; Pfeiffer et al., 2014). 
Arsenic contamination of ground and surface waters is an issue of high concern as arsenic is 
both a carcinogen and mutagen and may lead to dangerous dermatological, respiratory and 
digestive system diseases.  

Accidents with hazardous substances during illegal gold mining activities have occurred in 
the Kharaa river basin. The Khongor accident in 2007 with the release of mercury and 
cyanide to the environment has been documented by the MoMo-project (Hofmann, 2008). 
The central drinking water supply wells of Darkhan are located only 9 km far downstream of 
Khongor and there is a risk of groundwater contamination. Findings of increased levels in 
arsenic and boron in well No. 5 could be a first hint of moving pollution plumes in the 
groundwater. 

Therefore, it is essential to develop comprehensive emergency plans in case of accidents 
and to plan and implement a supplementary sealing of tailing ponds at mines.  

6.7.3 Impacts of the thermal power plant Darkhan 

After coal combustion in the thermal power plant of Darkhan, the remaining ashes with 
enrichment of arsenic are deposited in several ash basins. Extremely high arsenic 
concentrations of up to 1,170 µg L-1 As were detected by the MoMo-project. This 
contaminated ash basin is located in the vicinity of the 8 wells (150 m) of the thermal power 
plant supplying Darkhan with warm water and the 18 central wells (2 km) of the local drinking 
water supplier USAG. Arsenic concentrations of 3 µg L-1 could already be detected in the 
drinking water system of Darkhan.  

Therefore, the MoMo-project concluded that the ash basins of Darkhan need an additional 
and secure sealing to avoid the release of contaminants to the environment. The occurrence 
of arsenic in the drinking water system of Darkhan should be monitored regularly in the 
future.  

6.7.4 Impacts of waste water input in Ger areas 

In Darkhan and other towns in the Kharaa River basin, 50–90 % of the population lives in 
informal Ger areas. As these Ger areas are not connected to the central drinking water 
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supply, households get their drinking water in canisters from water kiosks. Waste water is 
disposed in private pit latrines, which are potentially a significant source of organic 
groundwater contamination, especially in the alluvial plains with shallow groundwater tables. 

The pollution of groundwater by pathogens in the Ger areas has not been monitored until 
now, but is likely to occur. A comprehensive monitoring should be initiated to protect the 
health of local residents.  

In order to avoid short circuits between waste water disposal and drinking water extraction, 
small decentralized waste water treatment systems should be implemented.  
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7 Challenges in water resources management in the Kharaa River 
Basin 

7.1 Natural hazards and impacts of climate change 

Water availability in the Kharaa River Basin is determined by highly continental and semi-arid 
climate in the region. Under present climate and land use conditions, on average more than 
85 % of the precipitation is lost due to evapotranspiration, leaving only a small portion of 
water available for stream flow and groundwater recharge. Due to its landlocked location, the 
impact of climate on regional water availability in the region is very high.  

In Mongolia, mean air temperature has increased by 2.1 °C since the 1940s (Fig. 2), and 
precipitation decreased in some parts of the country, including the Western slopes of the 
Khentii mountains. Winter and spring precipitation has decreased slightly, while there has 
been little change in summer and autumn precipitation (Batimaa et al. 2008).  

 
Figure 31: Observed climate trends for Baruunkharaa, central Kharaa River Basin, 1940–2012 
(Source: Karthe et al. 2015). 

For the 21st century, climate models predict a rise in temperatures between 2.6 and 5.1 
Kelvin (Karthe et al. 2015). This means that the warming trend is accelerated compared to 
the 20th century. Since the observed and predicted temperature rise is particularly marked for 
the winter months, sublimation of snow (snow and ice changing into water vapor in the air 
without first melting into water) which already equals about 80 % of the total snowfall may 
increase even further (Wimmer et al., 2009). The formation of continuous snow covers in the 
Khentii Mountains plays an important role for the water availability in the Kharaa catchment 
(Menzel et al., 2011). During snowmelt in spring time, water stored during the winter season 
is released during a relatively short time span. An increase in sublimation during winter may 
therefore have a negative impact on water availability in spring.  

Another important factor influencing runoff generation processes in the headwater regions is 
permafrost, which governs the infiltration and water retention characteristics of soils. In the 
Kharaa River Basin, the permafrost is mainly to be classified as isolated, sporadic or 
discontinuous permafrost (Menzel et al., 2011). Only in the mountainous regions in the 
Khentii Mountains with an elevation from 1,400 to 2,000 m it can be classified as continuous 
permafrost. The thickness of the active layer depends on the ground material and ranges 
between 1 to 6 m. The dense pristine taiga cover in the Khentii Mountains is, among other 
factors, relevant for the conservation of permafrost (Hülsmann et al., 2015). Thus, its further 
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existence is not only threatened by thawing due to increasing temperature but also to 
destruction of the protective forest cover by forest clearances, logging or wild fires. 

With regard to future precipitation trends, there are large uncertainties of the scientific 
models. Projected precipitation changes between different climate models for the same 
emission scenario are often larger than between two different emission scenarios (Menzel et 
al. 2008). Different datasets vary widely even with respect to the present situation: in a 
comparison of four climate datasets (CRU; ECMWF; GPCC; WFD) for the 1961 to 2001 
period, Malsy et al. (2011) observed large differences regarding their capacity to model 
precipitation. In terms of mean annual precipitation, the ‘driest’ is GPCC (238 mm) and the 
‘wettest’ is ECMWF (791 mm; mean values for Central Asia including Mongolia). Modeling 
surface water flows is complicated by these discrepancies and the lack of validation data 
(paucity of gauging stations, short periods of discharge data availability). 

Simulations to assess the overall water resources in Mongolia until 2100 were conducted 
using the large-scale hydrology and water use model WaterGAP3. A robust trend of 
increasing mean annual water availability was observed in northern Mongolia for different 
climate scenarios (Malsy et al., 2012). While the model projects an increase of mean annual 
air temperature between 2.6 and 5.1 K until 2100, mean annual precipitation is expected to 
increase by 20–86 mm during the same period.  

7.2 Land use change 

Substantial land use changes which are currently observed and expected for the near future 
may be of an even larger hydrological relevance than climate change (Karthe et al., 2015). 
While both global climate change and land use change will affect future patterns of water 
availability, changes in land use may additionally influence water quality and thus the 
functionality of aquatic ecosystems. Drivers of land use changes include the extension of 
agricultural activities, rising livestock numbers, logging and wildfires.  

Given the climatic conditions in the region, water is already the most important limiting factor 
for agricultural production. Irrigation is seen as one solution to this dilemma, even more so 
because climate change leads to an increase in agricultural water demand in the Kharaa 
Basin (Menzel et al. 2008). The increasing scarcity of water will probably trigger competition 
with other water users including the (gold) mining sector.  

Surveys based on remote sensing data show that between 2000 and 2006, about 40,600 ha 
of grasslands and forests were burnt in the Kharaa River Basin. This corresponds to ca. 3 % 
of the total catchment area. Between April 2000 and May 2012, a total of 200,000 ha, or 
about 14 %, of the forested area have been affected by wildfires to various degrees. The 
majority of wildfires occurred in forested areas of the headwater regions, which are of major 
importance for regulating the water regime (Schweitzer, 2012). The comparison of 
precipitation, soil moisture and evapotranspiration on a steppe and shrubland site in the 
upper Kharaa River Basin revealed that there is only a negligible freshwater generation in 
sparsely vegetated steppe areas, whereas shrubland and taiga play an important for water 
availability for the entire river basin (Minderlein, 2014). 

7.3 Other anthropogenic pressures 

After incorporating and evaluating all data of the MoMo-project concerning the Kharaa River 
Basin, five thematic stressor complexes for water resources management were identified 
(Table 8).  
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Table 8: Summary of thematic stressors for water resources management in the Kharaa River 
Basin.  

1. Insufficient provisions of safe drinking water and hygienic 
sanitation in Ger districts. (population having low income and living 
in traditional Mongolian Gers or detached houses) (Karthe et al., 
2016) 

2. Deficient water supply and wastewater disposal systems for urban 
and rural settlements;  

3. Degradation of hydrological processes in the Khentii Mountains, 
that are essential for the recharge of surface and groundwater 
resources of the entire basin (Menzel et al. 2011, Karthe et al. 2013); 

4. Unregulated mining activities impacting the quality and quantity of 
the already scarce surface water resources (Pfeiffer et al. 2015); 

5. Erosion of the cleared and structurally fragile river banks and the 
resulting high fine-grained sediment loads. Grazing pressure due to 
large numbers of livestock contributes to the destabilization of 
riverbanks, thus promoting their erosion and releases of high fine 
sediment loads. 

In general, the density of the monitoring network in the Kharaa River Basin for biological and 
chemical water quality indicators is not very high and in some regions completely lacking, so 
that a comprehensive assessment and stressor identification was often not possible. 

7.4 Summary of prevention and protection measures 

The implementation of protection measures are essential to protect the aquatic ecosystems, 
ensure their functioning while at the same time promoting the development of the society and 
ensuring the sustainable use of water resources in the Kharaa River Basin. In order to use 
the limited available budget efficiently, it is necessary to prioritize water management actions. 
Actions might be prioritized differently by different stakeholder groups or sectors. The MoMo-
project proposed the following prioritization:  

1. The first critical measure must involve the conservation of the basins “water 
towers”, which includes all tributaries originating from the Khentii mountains, 
(especially water body group Kh_Trib_2) in order to safeguard the current amount of 
surface water quantity and quality now and in the future. In addition, the mountainous 
water courses represent important places of reproduction, feeding and refuge for the 
aquatic fauna. Thus, these areas must be exempted from any exploitation, especially 
from mining, deforestation, overgrazing and overfishing. 

2. The improvement of living standards for people in urban and sub-urban areas by 
securing drinking water supply and introducing controlled waste water 
treatment is essential. This will improve the hygienic situation of the population and 
protect the aquatic ecosystems from pollution. The MoMo-project proposed a modular 
program of measures, including decentralized systems, centralized upgrading of 
waste water treatment and an innovative technique to detect leakages in drinking 
water pipelines. The concept and the technologies are further described in Karthe et 
al. (2016).  

3. The infiltration of untreated wastewater into groundwater which is then extracted 
for domestic self-supply in the river riparian zones should first be monitored and 
subsequently measures implemented to abate this practice. The installation of 
adapted semi-central wastewater collection and treatment technologies is one option 
that would minimize the pressures on ground water resources.  
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4. The pollution of the environment with toxic substances originating from the mining 
and industrial sector should be significantly reduced. Measures must be taken to 
avoid contamination from mining operations, while at the same time implementing 
rehabilitation measures of insecure tailing basins, such as the ash deposition sites of 
the thermal power plant in Darkhan. Emissions from mining areas must be monitored 
and controlled on a regular basis.  

5. The overall management target for all water resources should be the achievement of 
a good quantitative and good qualitative status. To achieve this, the regeneration of 
river riparian zones must be fostered by eliminating/reducing the major pressures 
(e.g., livestock herding). Protecting non-degraded, remnant river riparian zones as 
well as areas with a high potential of self-regeneration should have the highest 
priority. Grazing pressure due to large numbers of livestock contributes to the 
destabilization of riverbanks, thus promoting their erosion and the influx of high fine 
sediment loads. Strategies to prevent river bank erosion therefore must include viable 
alternatives for animal grazing such as the installation of protected buffer strips and 
the provision of alternative drinking water sources for animals.  

In the following table (Table 9) potential management actions in the Kharaa River Basin are 
summarized with regards to the identified stressor complexes.  
Table 9: Overview on recommended measures for entire Kharaa River Basin.  

Management 
Target 

Pressures on water resources Recommended measures 

Preserve 
water 
availability 

• Recharge zones in the Khentii 
Mountains are altered / disturbed by 
forest fires, logging and land 
conversion to pasture land 

• Protective area concept for the 
Khentii mountains; designated 
areas should be kept our of use, 
sustainable forestry 

Improve living 
standards for 
people in 
urban centres 

• Inefficient water treatment due to very 
poorly maintained treatment facilities 

• Leakages in water supply systems 
• Extremely high per capita water 

demand in central urban areas  
• Storm water system (mainly open 

channels) poorly maintained and often 
blocked by litter and waste 

• Replace outdated waste water 
infrastructures in Darkhan and 
other Soum Centers 

• Introduce water metering 
• Leak detection (e.g. USAG 

Darkhan has introduced a leak 
detection system together with 
MoMo-project) 

• Use water more efficiently 
• Regularly cleaning of storm water 

systems 

Improve living 
standards for 
people in Ger 
districts and 
rural areas  

• No connection to the central water 
supply or waste water disposal 

• Risk of not meeting basic human 
needs (under-supply of water for 
washing, bathing, cleaning etc.) 

• No safe sanitation or waste 
management 

• Socio-economic cut-offs due to high 
distances for residents to get water 
from water kiosks or private water 
wells 

• Potential microbiological 
contamination of ground water due to 
close distances to private pit latrines 

• No flood protection for residential 
areas in the floodplains 

• Introduction of Decentralized 
Waste Water Treatment Systems 
where feasible  

• Connection of Ger districts to 
central systems for water supply 
and waste water treatment 
systems where feasible; if not, 
implementation of public sanitation 
sites for groups of families 

• Flood protection measures for Ger 
districts close to the river 
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Reduce water 
pollution by 
industry and 
mining 

• Insufficient treatment of industrial 
and mine waste water 

• Discharge of industrial waste water to 
the central waste water treatment 
system causing problems when loaded 
with toxic substances 

• Extremely high water consumption of 
mines 

• High contamination risk due to 
inappropriate processing and storage 
of waste and waste water 

• Introduce industrial waste water 
treatment (pre-treatment of waste 
water at the companies; or 
introduce industrial waste water 
treatment plant separated from 
communal waste water cycle 

• Supplementary sealing of tailing 
ponds at mines 

• Emergency plans in case of 
accidents 

• Additional monitoring of water 
consumption in the mining sector 

• Enhance efficient water use in the 
mining sector 

Reduce 
pollution by 
agriculture 
and animal 
husbandry 

• Utilization of large volumes of water 
• Obsolete, inefficient or total lack of 

irrigation systems that limit 
agricultural productivity 

• Overgrazing of riparian zones 

• Efficient use of water resources in 
agriculture (e.g. water efficient 
irrigation systems) 

• Implementation of agricultural 
nutrient management plans. 
Recycling concepts: reuse of 
nutrients from urban areas in 
agriculture 

• Introduce inland watering points for 
livestock farming 

• River bank protection; river banks 
should be kept out of use 

Achieve good 
qualitative and 
good 
quantitative 
status for all 
surface and 
ground water 
resources  

• Intensive livestock farming and timber 
logging cause riverbank instability 
and river bank erosion. Riverbank 
erosion generates around 75% of the 
total suspended sediment load in 
Kharaa river. 

• River bank protection; river banks 
(10 m left and right) should be kept 
out of use 

• River bank stabilisation by 
plantings, where appropriate 

• Grazing management 

• Increasing nutrient loads and risk of 
eutrophication caused by diffuse 
emissions from rural settlements and 
Ger districts without waste water 
treatment. Emission peaks caused by 
the release of untreated waste water 
due to a malfunction of the WWTP 
Darkhan and to a minor extent from 
the WWTP Baruunkharaa. Direct 
nutrient emission due to livestock 
farming/grazing 

• Continuous monitoring of nutrient 
status 

• Construction of a new WWTP in 
Darkhan with separate treatment 
of industrial sewage and municipal 
sewage  

• Introduce decentralized waste 
water treatment systems in Ger 
areas and rural areas 

• Increasing concentrations in toxic 
substances (As, Al, Pb, Fe, Mn) in 
several reaches. Detection of heavy 
metals (particularly in fish) and 
concerns of accumulation within the 
food chain. 

• Regular monitoring of toxic 
substances in surface and ground 
water 

• Sealing and securing the ash 
deposit basin of the thermal power 
plant Darkhan 

• Supplementary sealing of mine 
tailings 

 

In the following sub-chapters the proposed measures are given for different sections of the 
river and for different sub-basins.  
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7.4.1 Upper Kharaa River (downstream of the confluence with the tributaries 
Mandlin Gol and Sugnugr Gol; Kharaa km 218 to Kharaa km 313; 
Kh_Main_1) 

The development goal for the upper Kharaa River will be to protect the vital forest cover and 
regenerate the burnt areas to prevent surface erosion and safeguard the soils for further 
degradation.  
Table 10: Overview on recommended measures for the Upper Kharaa River 

Pressures Recommended Measures 

Forest fires • Establishment of controlled forest protection areas to prevent 
anthropogenic deforestation for timber production and prevent natural 
forest fires by early emergency 

• Reforestation measures in burnt forest areas 
• Forest management in the tributaries 

Diffuse pollution by 
fine grained 
sediments 

• Decrease the fine-grained sediment loads due to surface erosion in 
burnt areas 

• Forest management and protection against natural and anthropogenic 
induced forest fires in the upstream region 

Diffuse pollution by 
heavy metals 

• Regulations for middle catchment mining sites 

Diffuse nutrient 
pollution 

• Establishment of a decentralized waste water treatment concept in the 
upstream settlement of Batsumber (Mandalin Gol) 

 

7.4.2 Middle Kharaa (downstream of the tributary influent from Shivertin Gol, until 
upstream of the influent from the tributary Zagdalin Gol; Kharaa km 159 to 
Kharaa km 218; Kh_Main_2) 

In the upper part of this river reach, Tunkhel, has the only significant anthropogenic influence 
and thus needs a more sophisticated and sustainable urban water management system to 
minimise its impact and improve the hygienic situation for its inhabitants.  

Further downstream anthropogenic pressures increase. In order to stop additional 
destruction of the river bank structure and vegetation by extensive livestock grazing, 
sustainable grazing strategies, including inland watering points and safe river passes for 
animals should be implemented. To protect the fish stocks it is necessary to increase 
awareness by educating recreational fishers and strictly controlling illegal fishing by enforcing 
Mongolian fishing legislation (Table 11).  
Table 11: Overview on recommended measures for the Middle Kharaa River.  

Pressures Recommended Measures 

Insufficient drinking 
water supply for 
urban population 

• Establishment of water resource protection zones surrounding the 
drinking of well water in Zuunkharaa 

• Establishment of a constant drinking water quality monitoring regime to 
detect possible contaminations as early as possible 

• Improvement of the communications among the operators and the 
• cooperation of their activities 

High water 
consumption in urban 
areas 

• Installation of water meters at each household unit 
• Reduction of leakages in the water supply pipelines 
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Inefficient water use 
in agriculture 

• Development and establishment of efficient irrigation systems 

Insufficient waste 
water treatment in 
urban Ger districts 

• Construction of “Comfort Islands” (public sanitation sites) with an 
attraction radius of ca. 250 m and a capacity for ca. 140 inhabitants 

• Restrictions to install shallow private wells in close proximity to latrines 
and monitoring of impacts of waste water disposal 

• Establishment of a decentralised waste water treatment concept in the 
settlement of Tunkhel 

• Education and capacity development concerning hygiene and water-
related diseases 

Insufficient drinking 
water supply for rural 
population 

• Research on possible drinking water supply sources upstream of 
Tunkhel 

• Establishment of water resource protection zones around the drinking 
water sources upstream of Tunkhel 

• Installation of sufficient drinking water extraction wells in the protection 
zone 

• Implementation of an adjusted water supply system 

Insufficient waste 
water treatment for 
rural population 

• Development of a decentralized waste water management solution (for 
example a tree-based waste water treatment plant system that 
supplements supplement natural timber production; Karthe et al. 2016) 

• Implementation of a sewer network to connect the households to the 
waste water treatment plant 

Diffuse pollution by 
fine grained 
sediments 

• Forest management and protection against natural and anthropogenic 
induced forest fires in the upstream region 

• Reduce fine-grained sediment input to prevent habitat destruction by 
the clogging of the river bed 

• Restricting livestock numbers according to the grazing capacity of the 
region 

• Establishment of an inland network of livestock watering points to 
increase the steppe’s capacity by enable the development of formerly 
abandoned areas 

• Education and build capacity concerning sustainable livestock grazing 
among herders in order to raise awareness of sustainable practices 

Disturbances in 
hydromorphology, 
missing riparian 
vegetation 

• Establishment of rehabilitation and protection zones for the riparian 
vegetation in close cooperation with local livestock farmers 

Overfishing • Control recreational fishing activities by implementing and controlling 
existing laws 

• Raise public awareness and knowledge regarding ecological issues of 
excess fishing to improve the compliance of fishing regulations 

Diffuse pollution by 
heavy metals 

• Regulations for upstream mining site 
• Educating the population about the risks of consuming contaminated 

fish tissues 

 

7.4.3 Middle /Lower Kharaa (downstream from the inlet of the tributary Zagdalin 
Gol, until upstream of Deed Guur bridge, south of Darkhan; Kharaa km 51 to 
Kharaa km 159; Kh_Main_3) 

The most important goals in water management for the river section Kh_Main_3 include the 
protection and restoration of the degraded river banks and their adjoining environment by 
establishing sustainable livestock farming management strategies that are accepted and 
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implemented by local herders. The fine-grained sediment load needs to be reduced to 
natural levels. The river water should be free from specific pollution and the overall water 
quality should be improved. To do so, it is important to identify the actual entrance pathways 
and sources with specific monitoring. As the settlement centres are expected to be the most 
important sources for pollution, the wastewater disposal systems need to be analysed and 
equipped with appropriate facilities to ensure an efficient and ecologically friendly 
management (Table 12). 
Table 12: Overview on recommended measures for the Middle/Lower Kharaa River.  

Pressures Recommended Measures 

Insufficient drinking 
water supply for 
urban population 

• Establishment of water resource protection zones surrounding the 
drinking water wells of the Salhit and Baruunkharaa 

• Establishment of constant drinking water quality monitoring in Salhit 
and Baruunkharaa to detect possible contaminations as early as 
possible 

High water 
consumption in urban 
areas 

• Installation of water meters at each household (Salhit and 
Baruunkharaa) 

• Reduction of leakages in the water supply pipelines (Salhit and 
Baruunkharaa) 

Inefficient / non-
existing waste water 
treatment in urban 
areas 

• Replacement of the return sludge pump at the secondary treatment in 
Salhit as a short term measure 

• Construction of a decentralized WWTP as a long term measure (Salhit) 
• Replacement of the old dysfunctional plant in Baruunkharaa by an 

adjusted decentralized solution 

Insufficient waste 
water treatment in 
urban Ger districts 

• Construction of “Comfort Islands” (public sanitation sites) with an 
attraction radius of ca.250 m and a capacity for ca. 140 inhabitants 

• Restrictions to install shallow private wells in close proximity to latrines 
and monitoring of impacts of waste water disposal 

• Education and capacity development concerning hygiene and water-
related diseases 

Diffuse pollution by 
fine grained 
sediments 

• Reducing the fine-grained sediment input to prevent habitat destruction 
by the clogging of the river bed 

• Limiting of livestock numbers according to the grazing capacity of the 
region 

• Establishment of an inland network of animal watering points to 
increase the steppe’s capacity by enable the development of formerly 
abandoned areas 

• Development and implementation of sustainable grazing strategies 
• Education and capacity building concerning sustainable livestock 

farming among the herders in order to raise awareness of sustainable 
methods 

Diffuse nutrient 
pollution / Diffuse 
organic pollution 

• Sealing of sewer pipelines /sewer systems and dump sites for industrial 
deposits 

• Establishment of a sufficient number of ‘Comfort Islands’ (public 
sanitation sites) especially in the Ger areas close to the floodplain 

• Limit livestock entering the river with the construction of special 
crossing areas 

• Assessment of nutrient cycling and irrigation efficiency at the rapeseed 
production sites (15 ha around Baruunkharaa) 

Diffuse pollution by 
heavy metals 

• Regulations for upstream mining site (“Bayangol” and “Zagdaling Gol” ) 
• Educating the population about the risks of consuming contaminated 

fish tissues 
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Disturbances in 
hydromorphology, 
missing riparian 
vegetation 

• Establishment of rehabilitation and protection zones for the riparian 
vegetation in close cooperation with local herders 

Overfishing • Control recreational fishing activities (i.e., overfishing) 
• Raise public awareness and knowledge regarding ecological issues of 

excess fishing to aid in the compliance of fishing regulations 

 

7.4.4 Lower Kharaa (downstream of the Deed Guur bridge, until the confluence of 
the Kharaa River with the Orkhon River; Kharaa km 0 to Kharaa km 51; 
Kh_Main_4) 

The most important development objective for this water body is a detailed monitoring 
program to eliminate persisting contamination sources in Khongor and all remaining residues 
in the river. The establishment of a sufficient number of “Comfort Islands” (public sanitation 
sites) in the Ger areas of Khongor and Darkhan are of high importance to secure the 
provision of safe drinking water and sanitation for all inhabitants. The reduction of grazing 
pressure, in the surrounding environment and the direct reaches of the river would give the 
natural vegetation a chance to return. Additionally, smaller numbers of animals that would 
enter the river would result in a decrease of nutrient emissions. Further, a modernisation 
concerning the safety of the drinking water supply system and the efficiency of wastewater 
treatment and disposal in Khongor and Darkhan is important to improve both the hygiene 
and sanitation conditions for the human population, but also the ecological status of the river 
(Table 13).  
Table 13: Overview on recommended measures for the Lower Kharaa River.  

Pressures Recommended Measures 

Insufficient drinking 
water supply for 
urban population 

• Establishment of water resource protection zones surrounding the 
drinking water wells of Khongor & Darkhan 

• Establishment of a constant drinking water quality monitoring scheme 
to detect possible contaminations as early as possible 

High water 
consumption in urban 
areas 

• Eventually introducing drinking water purification programs due to the 
high concentration of specific pollutants contaminating the water 
resources 

• Installation of water meters at each household 
• Reduction of leakages in the water supply pipelines 

High industrial water 
consumption 

• Introduction of water pricing strategies to promote incentives for 
efficient water use 

• Allocation of limited water use licenses 
• Development and introduction of waste water reuse concepts for 

industrial processing 

Inefficient waste 
water treatment in 
urban areas 

• Repair of sludge discharge between primary and secondary treatment 
as a short term measure to ensure waste water treatment in Darkhan 

• Construction of a willow-based WWTP as a long term measure in 
Darkhan City 

Insufficient industrial 
waste water treatment 

• Incorporation of the polluter-pays principle in the water pricing system 
• Establishment of legally prescribed external and internal quality 

management of the discharged waste water 
• Legal prescription to install specific waste water treatment facilities at 

each industry 
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Insufficient waste 
water treatment in 
urban Ger districts 

• Construction of ca. 13 ‘Comfort Islands’ (public sanitation sites) with an 
attraction radius of ca. 250 m and a capacity for ca. 140 inhabitants in 
Khongor and approximately 256 in Darkhan City 

• Constant monitoring or restrictions to install shallow private wells in 
close proximity to latrines 

• Education and capacity building concerning hygiene and water- 
borne/related diseases 

Diffuse pollution by 
fine grained 
sediments 

• Establishment of rehabilitation and protection zones for the riparian 
vegetation in close cooperation with local herders 

• Reducing the fine-grained sediment input to prevent habitat destruction 
by the clogging of the river bed 

• Limitation of livestock numbers according to the grazing capacity of the 
region 

• Establishment of an inland network of animal watering points to 
increase the steppe’s capacity by enabling the development of formerly 
abandoned areas 

• Development and implementation of sustainable grazing strategies 
• Education and capacity building concerning sustainable livestock 

farming among the herders in order to raise awareness of sustainable 
methods 

Diffuse nutrient 
pollution / Diffuse 
organic pollution 

• Sealing of the sewer network and dump sites 

Diffuse pollution by 
heavy metals 

• Sealing and observing the storage sites of all industrial waste 
especially at the Darkhan thermal power plant and the local dump site 

• Constant monitoring and inspection at contamination sources (illegal 
mining sites) 

• Reduction of the concentrations in industrial waste water 
• Educating the population about the risks of consuming contaminated 

fish tissues 

Disturbances in 
hydromorphology, 
missing riparian 
vegetation 

• Establishment of rehabilitation and protection zones for the riparian 
vegetation in close cooperation with local herders 

Overfishing • Control recreational fishing activities (i.e., overfishing) 
• Raise public awareness and knowledge regarding ecological issues of 

excess fishing to improve compliance of fishing regulations 

 

7.4.5 Mandalin Gol (Kh_Trib_1) 

The development goals for this upstream water body include the conservation and 
rehabilitation of the fish stocks by educating the local residents about the consequences of 
overfishing and simultaneously strictly regulating and controlling illegal recreational fishing 
gears and activities during protected spawning periods. The surrounding environment can be 
protected by the prevention of forest fires (observed conservation areas; reforestation) and 
sustainably managed livestock farming (buffer and watering zones). These measures will 
also help to reduce the fine-grained sediment and nutrient loads and thus the habitat 
functions of this river section. Further, the urban water supply and disposal system of 
Batsumber has to be modified with adopted, decentralised solutions that are able to provide 
an efficient use of water resources and safe hygienic and sanitary conditions for the 
inhabitants and similarly release the ecological pressure by reducing the emission of 
pollutants to the surface and groundwater resources.  
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7.4.6 Khentii Tributaries with natural background conditions (Kh_Trib_2) 

In these tributaries in the Khentii mountains, forest fires are threatening the natural 
conditions. Therefore, the establishment of conservation areas may help to protect the forest 
cover and its important ecosystem functions. In addition, development goals for this 
upstream water body also include the conservation and rehabilitation of the fish stocks by 
educating the local residents about the consequences of overfishing and simultaneously 
strictly regulating and controlling illegal recreational fishing gears and activities during 
protected spawning periods.  

7.4.7 Khentii Tributaries with anthropogenic impacts (Kh_Trib_3) 

Both livestock farming and forest fires have currently only minor impacts on the monitored 
water quality parameters in these tributaries. To maintain this situation it is important to 
prevent an intensification of the pressures. The establishment of observed conservation 
areas along the river course may help to protect the vegetation cover and its important 
ecosystem functions. In addition, development goals for this upstream water body include the 
conservation and rehabilitation of the fish stocks by educating the local residents about the 
consequences of overfishing and simultaneously strictly regulating and controlling illegal 
recreational fishing gears and activities during protected spawning periods.  

7.4.8 Boroo Gol (Kh_Trib_4) 

For Boroo Gol the return of natural water flow regimes, the improvement of river water quality 
(nutrients, specific pollutants) and normal sediment loads are the main development goals. 
The most important measure will be a strict regulation of mining activities concerning both 
water consumption and the disposal of processing waste water. Also sustainable livestock 
farming strategies, including buffer zones along the river course, will contribute to the 
reduction of nutrient and sediment emissions (see Table S21). 

7.4.9 Zagdalin Gol (Kh_Trib_5 & Kh_Trib_6) 

The most important development goals for Zagdalin Gol include the rehabilitation of the 
degraded river substrate, to help facilitate a return to natural water flows as well as 
implement conservation zones that protect the vital forest cover and assist with the 
reforestation process. The elevated fine-grained sediment loads that are responsible for the 
habitat alterations are mostly caused by river bank erosion and the discharge of processing 
water from the local gold mines. Therefore, it will be most important to reduce the grazing 
pressure and control the water quality of discharged wastewater from the gold mines.  

7.4.10 Bayangol (Kh_Trib_7) 

Missing data is the main issue for tributary Bayangol. Incorporating it into the monitoring 
network is therefore the most important objective. In this way the full impact of the previously 
identified pressure sources can be assessed in detailed. Overall, mining as well as 
agricultural-use in this area needs to be regulated to avoid further hydrological degradation.  
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8 Conclusions 
This report presents results on water quality of surface and groundwater resources in the 
Kharaa river basin which can be used to establish a science-based river basin management 
plan. The implementation of protection and rehabilitation measures are regarded as being 
essential to protect the aquatic ecosystems of the basin, ensure their functioning while at the 
same time promoting the development of the society.  

The MoMo-project has delineated the hydrological catchment of the Kharaa River basin for 
the establishment of an integrated water resources management at the catchment scale. But 
additionally the identification of water bodies as small water management units was regarded 
as a useful approach for the status assessment and planning of actions. Using the criteria of 
the German river typology as a framework and taking ecoregion features into account like 
geology, geomorphology, vegetation and climate, five different types of rivers were 
distinguished in the Kharaa River basin. The MoMo-project divided the Kharaa River main 
channel into four water bodies and its tributaries into seven water bodies, with comparable 
biocoenotical, physical-chemical and hydrological features.  

The Khentii Mountains in the north-east of the catchment were found to be the “water towers” 
of the basin and represent an undisturbed reference state without anthropogenic impacts on 
aquatic ecosystems. Thus, these stream reaches with its characteristically low 
concentrations of chemical substances and its distinguishing biocoenosis and excellent 
ecological status, represent a reference situation that can be regarded as a scientifically 
sound base for the assessment of the water quality status across the Kharaa River Basin. 
The assessment of anthropogenic impacts in comparable water bodies was then described 
with the n-fold exceeding level from natural background concentrations and can be used to 
set standards for restoration. This approach offers the possibility to develop new assessment 
tools, having a sound scientific base in contrast to the application of actual national 
standards which are lacking any bio assessment philosophy.  

The initial risk assessment of the ecological and chemical status of surface waters in the 
Kharaa River Basin revealed the following picture: 

1. Most water bodies in the upper reaches are in good chemical and ecological 
conditions; 

2. The impact of gold-mining, urbanization, overgrazing, logging and wild fires have had 
a substantial impact on the water quality in the middle and lower reaches; 

3. Downstream of the impacted reaches there is still a remarkable potential for nutrient 
retention and self-cleaning processes, which are threatened without implementing 
protection measures. 

In conclusion, the linkages between anthropogenic pressures, ecological deficits, causes and 
rehabilitation/protection measures should be assessed in detail on a water body scale, in 
order to strengthen the ongoing process of designing and implementing a catchment specific 
river basin management plan. The issues of rising inputs of nutrients and releases of other 
pollutants should be monitored regularly in the future throughout the Kharaa River basin and 
existing monitoring networks should be expanded. This will help to recognize newly arising 
water management challenges in the future.  
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APPENDIX A: Mongolian and German project partner cooperating in the MoMo project 
phase III (2015-2018). 

German partners 
Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research GmbH - UFZ 
Fraunhofer IOSB – Advanced Systems Technology (AST) 
Leibniz Institute of Freshwater Ecology and Inland Fisheries (IGB) 
German Development Institute – Deutsches Institut für Entwicklungspolitik (DIE) 
Bergmann Clean Abwassertechnik GmbH 
p2m berlin GmbH 
terrestris GmbH & Co. KG 

Mongolian partners 
Mongolian Ministry of Education, Culture and Science 
Mongolian Ministry of Environment, Green Development and Tourism 
Mongolian Ministry of Construction and Urban Development 
Mongolian Ministry of Finance 
National Water Committee 
State Company “Mongol Us” 
Mongolian Academy of Sciences (MAS) 
National University of Mongolia (NUM) 
Mongolian University of Science and Technology (MUST) 
Life Sciences University of Mongolia 
Kharaa / Eroo River Basin Administration 
Darkhan-Uul Aimag 
Darkhan Sum and Orkhon Sum 
Municipal water supply Company of Darkhan city (USAG) 
Capital city of Ulaanbaatar 
City of Zuunmod 
City of Bulgan 
Provinz Tuv Aimag 
Provinz Uvurkhangai Aimag 
"Tuv Chandmani" Water supply and sewage and heating supply of Province Tuv Aimag 
Ultrasonic, LLC 
Gerege Construction, LLC  
National Architectural Project, LLC 
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APPENDIX B: Sampling points 
Table 14: MoMo Sampling points for hydromorphology, discharge, physico-chemistry, 
macroinvertebrates, diatoms and fish. The unequivocal primary Station ID (second column 
from left) allows the allocation of systematic site names for all locations (e.g., Sel_Kh10_001; 
Sel = Selenge River basin district. Kh = Kharaa river basin, 10 = Sub-basin 10, 001 = numbers of 
water bodies and water usages (001–200 = Surface water bodies of running waters, e.g., rivers). 

Measuring_Point Station_ID LATITUDE LONGITUDE Height 
m a.s.l. 

Waterbody 
type 

Waterbody 
code 

Mandalin_Gol_us_Batsumber_5km Sel_Kh01_001 48,18985 106,72505 1179 river water Kh_Trib_1 
Mandalin_Gol_us_Batsumber Sel_Kh01_002 48,31394 106,75099 1127 river water Kh_Trib_1 
Mandalin_Gol_ford Sel_Kh01_003 48,3808167 106,76095 1103 river water Kh_Trib_1 
Mandalin_Gol_ds_Batsumber_Bridge Sel_Kh01_004 48,38911 106,7555 1097 river water Kh_Trib_1 
Bayangol_Schurgunt Sel_Kh02_001 48,32645 106,9494833 1229 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Bayangol_Suvagt Sel_Kh02_002 48,3273833 106,9503667 1219 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Bayangol_us_settlement Sel_Kh02_003 48,35459 106,8342 1144 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Bayangol_ds_settlement Sel_Kh02_004 48,3672 106,80424 1121 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Churcheree_bear_camp Sel_Kh03_001 48,44818 107,19004 1478 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Churcheree_wulf_paw Sel_Kh03_002 48,46685 107,13821 1350 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Char_Beltschiin_ice_camp Sel_Kh03_003 48,47243333 107,12755 1326 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Sugnugr_50m_ds_confluence Sel_Kh03_004 48,4684333 107,1204833 1326 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Sugnugr_us_cross_profile Sel_Kh03_005 48,45431 107,09087 1304 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Sugnugr_Camp_Sugn Sel_Kh03_006 48,4380833 107,0322333 1262 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Sugnugr_cross_profile Sel_Kh03_007 48,42865 106,9629667 1209 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Sugnugr_ds_Tsagaan_Nuga Sel_Kh03_008 48,4144167 106,9399 1192 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Sugnugr_5km_ds_WQM_Logger Sel_Kh03_010 48,39673 106,8839 1159 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Sugnugr_ Ford_1km_us_Kharaa Sel_Kh03_011 48,4114333 106,7764667 1097 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Sugnugr_Ford_2km_us_Kharaa Sel_Kh03_012 48,4203333 106,7818667 1091 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Kharaa_us_Tunkhel Sel_Kh04_001 48,6245167 106,7508167 993 river water Kh_Main_1 
Kharaa_ds_Olgiin_Gol Sel_Kh04_002 48,54406 106,82719 1048 river water Kh_Main_1 
Kharaa_us_Olgiin_Gol Sel_Kh04_003 48,53585 106,8376833 1040 river water Kh_Main_1 
Kharaa_us_Bayanbuural Sel_Kh04_004 48,4550333 106,8002 1078 river water Kh_Main_1 
Olgiin_Gol Sel_Kh04_005 48,5363667 106,8435667 1052 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Buyant_brook Sel_Kh04_006 48,56385 106,8216833 1041 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Gatsuurt_brook_Goldmine Sel_Kh04_007 48,6346 106,6257333 1174 river water Kh_Trib_3 
Gatsuurt_brook_ds_Goldmine Sel_Kh04_008 48,623805555 106,6605277777 1126 river water Kh_Trib_3 
Gatsuurt_brook_near_Kharaa Sel_Kh04_009 48,59655 106,759 1020 river water Kh_Trib_3 
Bulag_brook_ds_Goldmine Sel_Kh04_010 48,59296 106,63403 1132 river water Kh_Trib_3 
Kharaa_Tunkhel_Bridge Sel_Kh04_011 48,6395167 106,7571333 998 river water Kh_Main_1 
Tunkhelin_Gol_Bridge Sel_Kh05_001 48,68335 106,8641 1067 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Tunkhelin_Gol_us_Tunkhel Sel_Kh05_002 48,63501 106,78388 1005 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Tunkhelin_Gol_Railway_Bridge Sel_Kh05_003 48,6353 106,7645833 1002 river water Kh_Trib_2 
Boroo_Gol_0 Sel_Kh06_001 48,8618 106,26627 829 river water Kh_Trib_4 
Boroo_Gol_0.5 Sel_Kh06_002 48,84052 106,27373 830 river water Kh_Trib_4 
Boroo_Gol_ford Sel_Kh06_003 48,83203 106,2775 836 river water Kh_Trib_4 
Boroo_Gol_1 Sel_Kh06_004 48,8018 106,27721 849 river water Kh_Trib_4 
Boroo_Gol_2 Sel_Kh06_005 48,77211 106,28281 862 river water Kh_Trib_4 
Boroo_Gol_3 Sel_Kh06_006 48,77245 106,2813 862 river water Kh_Trib_4 
Boroo_Gol_Bridge Sel_Kh06_007 48,723555555 106,2864166666 875 river water Kh_Trib_4 
Boroo_Gol_4 Sel_Kh06_008 48,70668 106,27683 888 river water Kh_Trib_4 
Boroo_Gol_ds_Bornuur Sel_Kh06_009 48,49594 106,26891 982 river water Kh_Trib_4 
Bornuur_Bridge Sel_Kh06_010 48,4575 106,2109333 1044 river water Kh_Trib_4 
Zagdalin_Gol_Ford Sel_Kh07_001 48,89111 106,08071 801 river water Kh_Trib_6 
Zagdalin_Gol_Bridge_WQM_Logger Sel_Kh07_002 48,86691667 106,0645667 796 river water Kh_Trib_6 
Zagdalin_Gol_1-1 Sel_Kh07_003 48,865277 106,0514722 817 river water Kh_Trib_6 
Zagdalin_Gol_1-2 Sel_Kh07_004 48,846694 105,952722 839 river water Kh_Trib_6 
Zagdalin_Gol_1-3 Sel_Kh07_005 48,806777 105,895916 858 river water Kh_Trib_6 
Zagdalin_Gol_us_Jargalant Sel_Kh07_006 48,413972 105,917805 1100 river water Kh_Trib_5 
Jargalant_Reservoir Sel_Kh07_201 48,48085 105,8902333 1025 standing water  
Zagdalin_Oktjabr_Kiosk Sel_Kh07_301 48,800194444 105,9223055555 855 groundwater Kh_Gw_3 
Bor_Tolgoi_well Sel_Kh07_302 48,774166666 106,0561666666 894 groundwater Kh_Gw_2 
Tal_Bulag_deep_well_476 Sel_Kh07_304 48,596 105,9454444444 990 groundwater Kh_Gw_3 
Tal_Bulag_south_Kiosk Sel_Kh07_305 48,587555555 105,9493611111 982 groundwater Kh_Gw_3 
Jargalant_Kiosk Sel_Kh07_306 48,524966666 105,8753 991 groundwater Kh_Gw_3 
Bor_Tolgoi_Goldmine_wastewater Sel_Kh07_701 48,77333 106,056166 894   
Kharaa_Baruunkharaa_Bridge Sel_Kh08_001 48,88765 106,0979833 803 river water Kh_Main_2 
Kharaa_us_Baruunkharaa_Bridge Sel_Kh08_002 48,87986 106,1299 804 river water Kh_Main_2 
Kharaa_ds_Zuunkharaa Sel_Kh08_003 48,82686 106,37845 840 river water Kh_Main_2 
Kharaa_Zuunkharaa_bridge Sel_Kh08_004 48,833202777 106,4938388888 859 river water Kh_Main_2 
Kharaa_us_Zuunkharaa_Bridge Sel_Kh08_005 48,8346 106,50909 865 river water Kh_Main_2 
Kharaa_Unigt_discharge_Logger Sel_Kh08_006 48,80335 106,6922 915 river water Kh_Main_1 
Kharaa_Shivertin_railway_bridge Sel_Kh08_007 48,842 106,66047 904 river water Kh_Trib_3 
Kharaa_Shivertin_us_railway_bridge Sel_Kh08_008 48,86604 106,69608 938 river water Kh_Trib_3 
Kharaa_ds_Tunkhel_6km Sel_Kh08_009 48,68853 106,76855 974 river water Kh_Main_1 
Baruunkharaa_Central_2nd Well Sel_Kh08_301 48,915114970 106,0862881410 811 groundwater Kh_Gw_3 
Baruunkharaa_Kiosk_1st Well Sel_Kh08_302 48,919394854 106,0898353625 818 groundwater Kh_Gw_3 
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Baruunkharaa_Kiosk_3rd Well Sel_Kh08_303 48,915720647 106,0986013244 817 groundwater Kh_Gw_3 
Baruunkharaa _Waterkiosk 3 Sel_Kh08_304 48,918216666 106,07965 810 groundwater Kh_Gw_3 
Zuunkharaa_Deep_Well Sel_Kh08_305 48,8655 106,5149722222 879 groundwater Kh_Gw_3 
Baruunkharaa_Kiosk Sel_Kh08_306 48,92037 106,08494 821 groundwater Kh_Gw_3 
Bayangol_Bridge Sel_Kh09_001 49,028055555 106,0441388888 801 river water Kh_Trib_7 
Kharaa_Buren_Tolgoi_Gauge Sel_Kh10_001 49,5914167 105,8591167 664 river water Kh_Main_4 
Kharaa_channel_Buren_Tolgoi Sel_Kh10_002 49,5951667 105,8619 659 river water Kh_Main_4 
Kharaa_Darkhan_ds_WWTP_2000m Sel_Kh10_003 49,52111 105,89469 673 river water Kh_Main_4 
Kharaa_Darkhan_ds_WWTP_1500m Sel_Kh10_004 49,518 105,899 676 river water Kh_Main_4 
Kharaa_Darkhan_ds_WWTP_800m Sel_Kh10_005 49,5149333 105,9 677 river water Kh_Main_4 
Kharaa_Darkhan_ds_WWTP_500m Sel_Kh10_006 49,5117333 105,8981167 678 river water Kh_Main_4 
Kharaa_Darkhan_bridge_us_WWTP Sel_Kh10_007 49,48845 105,8949333 681 river water Kh_Main_4 
Kharaa_Deed_Guur_Bridge Sel_Kh10_008 49,3899 105,8971833 703 river water Kh_Main_3 
Kharaa_Khongor Sel_Kh10_009 49,31932 105,9003 708 river water Kh_Main_3 
Kharaa_Salkhit_Railway_bridge Sel_Kh10_010 49,1876 105,8554333 732 river water Kh_Main_3 
Kharaa_Baruunkharaa_Kh4 Sel_Kh10_011 48,91589 106,06043 787 river water Kh_Main_3 
Kharaa_Baruunkharaa_Gauge_WQM_
Logger 

Sel_Kh10_012 48,91165 106,0750333333 796 river water Kh_Main_2 

Darkhan_TPP_Well_8 Sel_Kh10_301 49,443366666 105,91445 689 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Darkhan_USAG_Well_2 Sel_Kh10_302 49,39691667 105,9102833 699 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Darkhan_USAG_Well_3 Sel_Kh10_303 49,39881667 105,9115166666

67 
699 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 

Darkhan_USAG_Well_5 Sel_Kh10_304 49,403 105,9128833 699 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Darkhan_USAG_Well_10 Sel_Kh10_305 49,413983333 105,9135 695 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Darkhan_USAG_Well_11 Sel_Kh10_306 49,4159167 105,9131833 680 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Darkhan_USAG_Well_16 Sel_Kh10_307 49,38673 105,9029833 699 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Darkhan_USAG_Well_17 Sel_Kh10_308 49,384916666 105,9015833333 697 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Darkhan_ Well_Ger_BAG2 Sel_Kh10_309 49,48663 105,895539 683 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Darkhan_Well_Ger_BAG3 Sel_Kh10_310 49,4872216 105,8986446 680 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Darkhan_Well_Ger_BAG7 Sel_Kh10_311 49,49286464 105,9501644 738 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Darkhan_Well_Mangirt Sel_Kh10_312 49,45614033 105,9972529 717 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Darkhan_ Well_Mangirt_Kiosk Sel_Kh10_313 49,4541167 106,0036667 727 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Khongor_Well_1989/2 Sel_Kh10_314 49,31883 105,90605 711 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Khongor_Well_1989/1 Sel_Kh10_315 49,31987 105,9086 711 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Khongor_well_Zamjin_Hudag Sel_Kh10_316 49,301583333 105,9250333333 724 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Khongor_well_Jeri Sel_Kh10_318 49,307277777

7778 
105,9111666666
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723 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 

Khongor_well_Sharavkhaan Sel_Kh10_319 49,304166666 105,9271833333 723 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Khongor_well_47m Sel_Kh10_320 49,30866 105,9471 715 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Khongor_irrigation_well Sel_Kh10_322 49,3038167 105,9334167 726 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Khongor_well_pig_farm Sel_Kh10_323 49,3044333 105,9357 725 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Khongor_Well_Mich_TOV Sel_Kh10_324 49,30818333 105,93365 727 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Khongor_Water_kiosk_3 Sel_Kh10_325 49,316333333 105,9346666666 736 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Khongor_Tsaidam_Well Sel_Kh10_326 49,2787 105,9860667 740 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Khongor_Neighbour of Scharavkhaan Sel_Kh10_327 49,304516666 105,9276666666 724 groundwater Kh_Gw_1 
Salhit_well_Railway_station Sel_Kh10_328 49,20319352 105,8658379 734 groundwater Kh_Gw_4 
Darkhan_MOMO_Lab Sel_Kh10_501 49,45825 105,977533 713   
Darkhan_KIWI_hotel Sel_Kh10_502 49,469413888 105,9532611111 697   
Darkhan_NOMIN_supermarkt Sel_Kh10_503 49,461911111 105,9699861111 710   
Darkhan_WWTP_Outlet Sel_Kh10_601 49,5087167 105,9031833 677   
Black_Water_River_N1 Sel_Kh10_602 49,50730556 105,90255 671   
Black_Water_River_N2 Sel_Kh10_603 49,509722222 105,90275 671   
Khongor_WWTP_basin Sel_Kh10_604 49,306 105,927 718   
Darkhan_Ash_Basin_TPP Sel_Kh10_701 49,4367 105,9316 692   
Darkhan_Drainage_TPP Sel_Kh10_702 49,43957 105,930933 690   
Darkhan_Drainage_Industry Sel_Kh10_703 49,431919444 105,954575 693   
Orkhon_ds_Kharaa_confluence Sel_Or_002 49,6402833 105,8291167 656 river water Main 
Orkhon_ds_Kharaa_confluence_side Sel_Or_003 49,6400833 105,8310167 657 river water Main 
Orkhon_Bridge Sel_Or_004 50,0655 106,13171 599 river water Main 
Selenga_Moeroen_Bridge Sel_Se_001 50,10441 105,80527 622 river water Main 
Shariin_gol_Bridge Sel_Sh_001 49,75703 106,16693 664 river water Main 
Shariin_Gol_Buurt_well Sel_Sh_301 49,29380785 106,3923149 898 groundwater Kh_Gw_2 
Shariin_Gol_Buyant_Well_4 Sel_Sh_302 49,19929552 106,4454353 943 groundwater Kh_Gw_2 
Shariin_Gol_Buyant_Well_8 Sel_Sh_303 49,19277532 106,4458326 955 groundwater Kh_Gw_2 
Yeroo_Sharlang Sel_Ye_001 49,0832 107,414194 955 river water Trib 
Yeroo_Itshlig Sel_Ye_002 49,091138 107,402 945 river water Trib 
Yeroo_Barchuluut Sel_Ye_003 49,009027 106,956861 1035 river water Trib 
Yeroo_Khonin_Nuga_base_camp Sel_Ye_004 49,084611 107,282027 921 river water Main 
Yeroo_Khon Sel_Ye_005 49,082777 107,30875 929 river water Trib 
Yeroo_Bridge Sel_Ye_006 49,87995 106,2435 632 river water Main 
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APPENDIX C: Results of physico-chemical and chemical measurements (mean values 
± standard deviation) of surface waters in the Kharaa river basin 
between 2006 and 2012. The concentrations are grouped by water 
bodies, where Kh_Main_1 to _4 are the water bodies in the main 
channel and Kh_Trib_1 to _7 are the tributaries to the Kharaa River (see 
water bodies in map, Figure 15). Numbers above error bars indicate the 
number of samples (n). 

Physico-chemical parameters 
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Anions, Cations and others 
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Nutrients (Nitrogen and Phosphorus) 
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Metals, Metalloids and others 
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Carbon and Silicate 
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APPENDIX D: Results of physico-chemical and chemical measurements (mean values 
± standard deviation) in ground water in the Kharaa river basin between 
2006 and 2012. The concentrations are grouped by ground water 
bodies (see map of ground water bodies, Figure 24). Numbers above 
error bars indicate the number of samples (n). 

Physico-chemical parameters  
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Anions, Cations and others 
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Nutrients (Nitrogen and Phosphorus) 
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Metals, Metalloids and others 
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APPENDIX D: Results of physico-chemical and chemical measurements (mean values 
± standard deviation) at the outlet of the Waste Water Treatment Plant 
Darkhan between 2006 and 2012 (Measuring Point: 
Darkhan_WWTP_Outlet, ID: Sel_Kh10_601, Latitude:  49.5087167, 
Longitude: 105.9031833). Numbers above error bars indicate the 
number of samples (n). 
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